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ABSTRACT

Previous studíes in thís laboratory have íllustrated

the hemodynamic effects after endotoxin from Salmonella enteritídís

Lhat

can be

divided into two phases : the acute and the delayed. The acute response
involved a marked drop in arterial pressure and a rapíd rise in right atrial
Pressure.

Some

of the cats died v¡íthin 5 mínutes as a result of the acute

resPonse and Èhe remaínder died wíthín 24 hours.

It was found thaË the

acute response could be prevented by pretreatment \,¡ith aspirin and Ëhe cats

sËíl1 died wíthLn.24 hours. Thus Ëhe delayed response

T,./as shor,rn

to be

an

índependenË effect of endotoxin and could be studied without interference

from the acuËe response.
The fírst

major finding ín caÈs pretreated wíËh aspirin

was

an intense vasoconsËriction of the superior mesenËeric arterial bed. Recordíngs of superíor mesenteríc flow showed that the flow began Ëo fall
mÍnutes after endotoxin to a leveL of

level until the death of the cats.

307.

f5-30

of control and remained at this

ft was found thaË thís vasoconstriction

vlas not. due Ëo the usual humoral or nervous homeostatíc mechanísms. It could
noË be prevented wíËh potent vasodilatory agents nor a variety of other

pharmacologícally actíve substances.

EGTA

was placed into the perítoneal

cavity and Ehe rapidity of the reversal of the flow suggested that the constricti.on rvas not due to a mechanical obst.ruction but to the smooth muscle of
the mesenLeric arterial bed and that calcíum i-on was involved.
The present investigation found that the constricti-on was a

feature of the mesenteric arterial bed and was not a general vasoconstrict,ion.

TVo abdominal organs vlere examíned and

1t was found that flow to the hepatlc

artery remaíned constant and the renal atteríal. bed dilated.
constriction is an unique cardiovascular

phenomenon due

delay ín onset and resistance to vasodilators.

The mesenteric

to j-ts severíty,

The constriction was success-

fu11y reversed by treatment wíth amínophylline-dextran solution - arterial
Pressure and superÍor mesenteríc flow were maíntained for at least 10 hours

after endotoxin. The aminophyllíne may be acting as a physíologícal
antagoníst to endotoxin by preventing the availabíliËy of calcium ions
contractile mechanisms thereby causing a relaxatíon of the arterial
muscle. Survival studies after endotoxin \,rere carried ouÈ with a

to_ the

smooth
minímum

of surgery. The survival rate in cats treated with aspírin and aminophyllinedextran soluti-on was 63% as compared t,o a rate of

25%

for cats pretreated.

wiËh aspirin alone and a rate of 07. to caËs gíven endotoxin alone. This

an improvement over previous studies, but it is sËilI unsatisfacËory.

was

The

mesenteric constríctíon Èhus accounted for a large proportion of Ëhe lethal

effects after endotoxin but some of the cats sti1l díed. Thus iE was concluded thaË Ëhe mesenteric constriction

\,üas

not the only delayed lethal

effect of endotoxin. In the caËs thaË díed, delayed pulmonary lesions were
found, which \^rere noL improved by the 4 hourly addítion of aspírín.

The

etiology of the delayed pulmonary damage is unknovm, but the possible role
of platelets is discussed. It remaíns to be determined íf prevention of the
delayed pulmonary damage will result in survival of

LOO%

of the cats.

It was found that cats which survived after endotoxín were

more

susceptíble to a second cirallenge of endotoxin, probably due to resiclual lung
damage

from the first

1n the survivors,

challenge. Thus there lJas no eviclence of Ëolerance

When

the mesenterl-c constrj-ctíon lras prevented, no clotting

abnormalities were seen as are usually seen ín cats not treaËed wl-th
amínophylline-dextran soluEíon and gíven endotoxin. Thus it is doubtful
thaE disseminaËed intravascular coagulation is Ëhe cause of the mesenteric

consËriction or is a direct lethal effect of endotoxin.
Prelimínary investigations into structure-activity
ships of endotoxín were carried out.

relation-

In order to discover if Ëhe hemodlmamíc

effects of endoÈoxín were dependent on the source of the endotoxin, E. coli
endotoxin, which has been generally employed by other investigators in thís

fíeld'

IÀ7as

administered to cats.

duced qualítatively

the

same

IË was found Ëhat E. coli endotoxin pro-

results as seen after S. enteritidís

endotoxin,

but more experimenËs are needed to asceïtain the quantif-ative relationship
of the two endotoxins. In an add.itíonaI series of preliminary investigations,
1Ë r.ras found Ëhat

lipid A porËion of the molecule

r¿as

responsíble for

some

of the hemodynamic responses after endotoxin. Use of lipíd A wílI hopefully
add insight into Ëhe mode of acËion of endoËoxin.
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INTRODUCTION

SOURCE OF ENDOTOXIN

Electron micrographic studies of thin sections of the ce1l
wall of Escheríchia coli and other Gram-negative bacteria have dístingulshed
Ëhree dístínct layers.

The ínnermost layer is the cytoplasmic membrane

r¿hÍch ís characteristic of all cells.

Surrounding this layer is a pepti-

doglycan or rigid layer that gíves shape and osmotic protection to the cell.
The outermost layer ís a complex containing protein, phosphotipid, and

lipopolysaccharíde (l^Iright and Kanegasaki, L97L). Thís latter component,
which is specífic for Gram-negative bacÈeria, has been found to compríse
about eíghty per cent of the wall weight (Cruickshank, 1965).

It has been found that Ëhe more superficial elements of the
íntacË bacteríum, Lhe f1age1la, capsule, and the cell wall, r¿ill act

anËígens.

Among

as

Enterobacteriaciae two kínds of antigens are generally

recognized : Ëhe flagellar antigen whích is contained ín the flagella,

the somatic antígen which is conËained ín the body of the organism.

and
The

flagellar antigen is designated by the symbol H, whereas the somatíl antigen
ís referred to by Ëhe synrbol 0.
Testíng for the 0 antigen may be carríed out by various

methods. Treatment of a flagellate strain of the organism to be tested with
alcohol relnoves and ínactivates the H antigen, and therefore an alcohol
solution is a suítable reagent for the testíng of the O antígen. Another
method employs the differential
I1

thermostabil.ity of the two antígens.

The

antigen is labiIe at B0o to 1000 C. The O antigen is more thermostable

ancl ruithstancls 10Oo

C. Keeping a bacterj-al suspension at 1000 C for twenty

minutes, will eliminate J.nterference fron the lI antl.gen (Cruiclcshank, 1965)"

The O-antlgeníc properti-es of the bacterlal cel1 wall have

been associated rvith a complex composed of polysaccharíde, 1ip1d, and

protein.

This complex is also assocíated with various pharmacological

properties ín man and higher animals, such as production of fever,

changes

in the whíte blood cel1 and platelet counts, producËion of hemorrhagic
lesíons 1n skin and most viscera, tumor necrosis, and rnetabolic changes in
1ow doses, and

the Shwartzmair phenomenon (see page 29) with higher

(Raskova and vanecek, L964, Bennet and cluff,
systems which are not affected.

doses

Lg57). There are very few

The polysaccharíde, lípíd,

proËein complex

is referred t,o by Ëhe term rendoËoxinr.

IDENTITY OF SOMATIC ANTIGEN

PYROGEN AND EMOTOXIN

There is a tremendous literature

in Ëhe field of endotoxín.

The following is a brief outline shor.ring developments of the field r¿ith
emphasís on the key poínts.

Hort and Penfold (1912) demonstrated clearly that Ëhe fever
from saline, salvarsan, and other materíals gíven intravenously was due to
contamination of the ¡vater used in makíng the solutions.
waËer lnjected immediately after distillatíon

They showed thaE

did not cause a temperature rise

in rabbits although it would become pyrogeníc upon standing. They advanced
the theory that a pyrogeníc substance of bacterial origin was contarninating
the solutions.

They showed that the pyrogen \^ras a fi.lterable heat-stable

substance.

Seibert (L923, 1925) showed Ehar fevers
rabbits by the intravenous inJcct,ion of distilled water

may be
AS

produced in

1r was then found

1n most laboratoríes.

She demonstrated

that if the rvater was prepared

in glass apparatus wÍth an appropriaËe trap, then the resulting d1stlllate
was non-pyrogenic. Seibert demonstrated conclusívely that the fevers produced

from vaccines, rprotein feverst, and fevers from oËher ínjections had
comrnon

etiology -- a heat-stable filterable

and not necessarily the bacËerium itself.

substance elaborated by bacteria,
TtLe

pyrogens were found to be Gram-negative bacilli.

íllustrated

a

bacteria most likely to produce
Further experiments

that the chemical nature of the pyrogen could be ínvestigated.

rË was destroyed very slowly by heat alone, but readily by heat in the
presence of acid or alkali.

At the same time as Seíbert I s ínvestigations into pyrogenic
phenomena,

a search rvas in progress for the somatic antigen, structures

responsíble for the stimulation of specific antíbodies agaínst the surface

of the bacteria.

Zlnsser and Parker (L923) isolated fractíons from various

bacËeria and noted that the residues from their procedures r¡rere antigeníc
and !üere specífíca11y capable of fixing complement. Although they díd noË

determine t.he chemical nature of this residue antigen, they noted that it

díffered materially from protein.

Heidleberger and Avery (L923) j_solated

polysaccharíde from pneumococci. Their studies and those of Zinsser

a

and

Parker suggesË that Ehe bacterial polysaccharides, when isolated. by chemícal
means show

the characteristícs of haptens. They react specifically

ín the

test Ëube rvith antisera prepared by the ínjection of the corresponding
bacterial cells, but do not themselves stimulate antibody production

when

lnjected ínto the anÍmal. The polysaccl-rarides in these studíes were reported
to be non-Ëoxlc.

Boivín, Mesrobeanu, and Mesrobeanu (1933) descrlbed the
preparatíon of a toxic and ímmunízing fraction frorn B. aertryck (Salmo!¡ella
typhímuríum) ancl other organisms, usíng the

tríchloroacetic

(TCA) ex-

Ëractíon procedure (See Isolation of Endotoxin). Testing Ehe TCA extracts

in míce and rabbits, they found that when the extracts were injected into
the animals, they induced the producËíon of agglutiníns and precípitíns.
Further treatment of Ëhe extracts with acetic acíd, separated two fractions -*
an acid soluble and an acid insoluble.

The acíd insoluble fraction remaíned

letha1 to mice whereas the acid soluble fractÍon lost its toxiciËy but not
its anËigenicity.
Raístrick and Topley (1934) isolated fractions from B. aerËryck
(Salmonella typhimurium) employíng the method of trypsin dígestíon followed

by alcohol precipitation.

These fractions were found to be effective

immunizing agents inducing an active antibacterial

iuununiÈy associated with

the production of specific precípítatíng and agglutinating antibodies.
However, unlilce the findings of earlier investigators,

found to be highly toxic.

their extracËs

The injection of a dose of 0.4-2.0 mg/kg

\,rere

r^ras

follorved by obvious illness of rapid onseË. WiËhin 15-60 mínutes, the
animal v¡as subdued and breathíng rapidly.

Some

of the animals exhibited

coarse tremors and severe diarrhoea. At the end of two hours, there were

observations of temperature drop and depression of rhe peripl-reral circulation.
The animals whích survíved the acute stage of illness lost weight con-

tinuously for four days after the initial
did not survive the initíal

experiments. 0f the animals that

stage, post-üortem studies revealed hernorrhagíc

congestion of the thyroÍd, as r^rell as defínite hemorrhages in the walls of

the lntestines and occasionally 1n the adrcnals and lildneys (Delafie1d,1934).

Thus these researchers demonsËrated the isolatíon of a fraction froni

bacteria Ëhat ís antigenic as well as lethal.

The authors belíeved theÍr

findlngs Eo be the same entity as found by Boivin and corleagues.
I,I.T.J. Morgan (1936) extended the range of organisms
studied. He isolated and purifíed a specific polysaccharíde from the snooth
form of Shigella dysenteriae. He found Ëhe polysaccharide gave a definite

precipítate with homologou" i*r.rrr. serum. The serologícal behavíour of
this purified polysaccharide supported the víev¡ that ít was the polysaccharide
whích r{as responsible for the specifíc immunologícal properLies of the

bacÍllus.

No Ëoxicity studíes were done, however.

Several years laËer, H.R. Morgan (1941) isolated a maËeríal
from Salrnonella typhosa whích behaved as compleËe antigen and was similar

to that described by Boívin, and Raistríclc and Topley. The maËerial
found Lo be higirly toxic.

was

In rabbits, the inject,ion of small amounts of

the antígen inËravenously was followed by Ëhe development of a marked leucopenía and fever.

Similar effects vrere noted in guínea pígs and mice. During

Ëhe ímmunizatíon of the rabbits, prostration, dyspnoea and diarrhoea ruere

encountered. The antigen also índuced the shwartzman Reaction. Testíng
preeipitates of antigen and antíbody, Morgan found that the precípitates
remained toxic.

The materíal was subjected to acid hydrolysís and iË was

found that the acíd soluble material was not toxic to rabbits, thus con-

firming the observatfons of Boivin and colleagues. Later investigaËions
by tlre same author (Favourite and }lorgan , 1942) shorved that the extracts
were highly toxic to humans. One of the slrnptonìs of toxíciËy

r^ras

high fever.

Co, liope, Schrlft and Porvers (1944) isolated a pyrogenic

substance from Salmonella typhosa. He xeaLized that there was a link
between the fever-producíng principle and the lmmunízlng toxic extracts

isolated and purified by other worhers. He found Ëhat some of the chemícal
characterístics of his tpyrogenr correlated wíth the findings of other
worlcers isolating the somatíc antígens from the same and other organisms.

ChemicallY, he found that the pyrogenic substance contained polysaccharide.
The chemical compositions were símilar and pyrogen and the antigens were

highly potenË -- evoking temperaLure rise and leucopenia in mícrogram
doses (FavouriËe and Morgan, L942),
The findings of these early ínvesËigators have demonstrated

Ëhat the somatíe ant,igen, pyrogen, and endotoxÍn are the same chemícal

enÊity.

CHEMICAL STRUCTURE

In Salmonella, Escherichía and related organisms, two dístinct types of coloníes occur. The parent organisms produce a normal,
smooth, round form -- S (smooth) type, rrrhereas the mutant organisms form

a rough, írregular, opaque form -- R (rough) type. This variation from
S to R is a result of a change in the O-antigen specifícity;

the H antigen

is usually unaltered (Luderitz, Staub, and I^Jestphal , 7966, I{orecker, L966).
Hor,rever, ít was found that the R-type .still

retained endotoxic properties,

althougir there was the change in the antigenicity.
From

various chenical analyses of O-antigens from different

salmonella serotypes, it was found thaL o-antigeus contaín complex

polysaccharides i¿hích may be composed of from 5 - B different monosaccharídes
(Kauf frnan,

the

same

Kruger, Luclerítz and \{estpha1, 1961). llowever, it was found by

workers that wíthout exception al1 Salmonella. O-antigens contaÍn

the same five

common

sugars. These same sugars r¡¡ere also found in poly-

saccharj-des derived from R mutants. They formulated the hypothesis that all

specific Salmonella antígens possess a conmon core

made

up of these basal

sugars' to which are attached specific side chaíns

made

up of repeatíng

oligosaccharide units.

These side chains possess the specifícity

of the

O-anËígen. Further investigatíon by Ëhe same laboïatory resulËed in the

finding that the mutation Ëo the R type r,¡as the result of a loss of the
specifíc O-antigenic side chaíns, with the

common

core remaíning (Luderítz

et a1. L966). The íncomplete polysaccharides of R forms represent the core
of the more complex O polysaccharides of the parent S forms. The proposed
structure of Salmonella 0 and R antigens was deduced from studíes on R
mutants, and a possible scheme is shown in figure 1.

All Salmonella 0 and R antigens contain the same five basal
sugars : Ketodeoxyoctoníc acid, N-acetylglucosamine, heptose, D-galactose,
and D-glrrcose which constítute the basal core (R form) (Luderítz et al. L966).
The structures of several specific O-polysaccharide síde chaíns are known

and it has been found that both nonreducing terminal sugars and internal

sugar units are responsible for Ëhe specificity

of the polysâccharides.

All the O-antigens studied so far have a basic simplicity rvith respect
the fact that they consist of regular repeatlng sequences of the

Lo

component

sugars. They may have one or more side branches (l^Irigtrt and Kanegasakí,
L97I). I(etodeoxyoctonate has been shown by Osborn (f963) to be the

componenr

+

O

ANTIGEN

*LlPlD*
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-..+HEP

II*HEP I+
ï^L)

Gol II

P

\

Glc I

GlcNAc
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*¡1rt

I1

*HEP I *
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-"8-E-G
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II*
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ROUGH (R) TYPE
SMOOTH (S) TYPE

Fígure I

A proposed scheme for the configuration of endotoxín
from Salmonella shorving smooth and rough types. The boxes labelled lst,
2nd, etc. represent the oligosaccharide units of the O-antigenic síde chains.
GlcNAc = N-acetyl glucosamÍne, Gal- = Galactose, Glc = glucose, I(DO = keto-

deoxyoctonate, Hep = Heptose,

Luderitz et aI. (1966)

.

pEAm

= phosphoetholamíne, rnodífied. from

of the llpopolysaccharide involved in the covalent línlcage betrveen polysaccharide and 1ípid

A.

The structure of the lipid

has not yet been clearly elucídated.

A portion of the macromolecule

Studies on lipid A liberated from

the lípopolysaccharíde by mild acid Ereatment, sho\,/ thaË one of its basic
sËructural components is a díglucosamine unít that ís subst.ituted r¿íth
fatty acíds and phosphate groups (Burton and Carter, 1964). The glucosamine
uníts are linked glycosidícally to one another and they carry both N

and

O-aey1 substít.uents. The free amino and hydroxyl groups of the glucosamine

units of lípíd A are substítuted wÍth fatty acíds. The f.atty aeíd

compo-

sition is quíte dífferent from that of other lipids ín the cell (I,lright
and lênegasaki, L977, Nowotny, L969).

Isolatíolr of

Endol_o:lig

Although there are several methods for Ëhe fractionatíon
and separaËíon of lipopolysaccharides, tr¿o metl'rods are generally recognized --

the Boivin and I,Iestphal methods. The Boivin

meËhod

consísts of the ex-

traction of rvet or acetone dríed bacteria ivíth 0.25 N trichloroacetic acid
at 4oC. The extracts are precipitated ín the colcl rn¡ith tr¿o volumes of
a1coho1. The precipitate is resuspended in \^rater,

d1.al.yzed and

lyophilízed.

The major component of the resulting suspension is a complex consisting of

polysaccharíde, lípid and protein.

The complex evolçes tl-re production of

agglutlnins and ls a potent endotoxln (Boívin st_ 4. 1933) .
The l^lestphai. method utilizes

a phenol/\^/ater (45:55) mixture.

t0

The 1ípopolysaccharide is extracted by the phenol/rvater ml-xture at

68oC

for 5 - 30 minutes. After cooling, the upper aqueous phase ís separated..
The procedure i-s repeated and two extractions are suffícient

lipopolysaccharide Ínto solution.
and centrifuged at 100,000 g.

to brj-ng the

The extracts are ð,ía\yzeð., concentrated

The pel1et represents the lipopotysaccharide.

It consists of polysaccharid.e, firmly bound lipid A and a small amount of
peptide. It is a weak antigen but exhibits O-specifícity and ís a porent
endotoxin (Luderitz et al . L966).
The majority of Ëhe chemical structural studies to date have
employed the I,iestphal meÉhod of isolation of endoËoxín r¿hereas the majoríty

of pharmacological studies have employed endoËoxin isolated by the Boivin
method.

Relationship of StrucËur?_ to Toxicitl

Structural studies already mentioned have shown the anËigenicíty to reside in the polysaccharide portíon of the molecule. Early
attempËs to discover Ëhe relationshíp between sLructure and toxicity

em-

ployed acidic or alkaline hydrolysis -- processes whích in themselves cause

at least partíal degradation of the natural strucËure. It ís not surprísing,
therefore, to díscover large discrepancies in the literaËure due to these
methods. Boivín et a1. (1933) obtaÍned a phosphorous contaíning lipid
preclpítate after mild acid hydrol.ysis. They termed thís rFractíon Ar"
The fraction was letl'ral to rabbits wíthout beíng antigenic.

Ribi, Ilaskfns, Landy and Milner (196f) and Ribi, Anacher,
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Fulcuslri, l]aslcins, Landy and Milner (I964) disagreed. Using an aqueous

ether extractlon, they obtained a highly toxic f::actíon with a lorv fatty
aci"d content.

They suggested thaË the toxíc conìponent r^ras a function of

the polysaccharicle moiety. However, they could not obtain
fatty acíd free preparation that v¡as still

a

cornpletely

toxic.

DetoxificaËion of the endotoxin molecule was suggested as
a means of identifyíng the ractive síter of the endotoxín complex. Acídic
and alkalinic hydrolysís were the methods chosen for these stud.ies. In

general, Ëhey are unspecifíc and are not limíted to the breakage of

a

select group of chemícal bonds. So although these method.s did produce detoxíficatíon under certaín conditíons, Ëhey did not add to the knorvledge
of the naËure of the toxic site (Nowotny, 1963). Johnson and Nowotny
(L964) used more specífíc detoxifícation procedures : transesterifícaËion

with boron trífluoride,

deacylation wiËh potassÍum methylate, and Ëreatment

wiËh rnixtures of pyridíne and formic acid.

dj-mínution in the toxicity

The three agents caused a

of the endoËoxín as determíned by several

biological assays : The reduction of lethalíty

for míce and rabbíts,

and

faílure to evoke pyrogenicity and the Shwartzman Reaction. They pointed
out that these treatments are knov¡n Lo cleave ester linlcages, i.e. destroy
Ëhe structure of the 1ipíd portion of the molecule. Their evidence suggested

lipíd A e-s the toxíc element of endotoxín.
More conclusive evidence ruas derived by the use of mutant

strains of S. rtlinnesota that synthesize 1ípopolysaccharides lacking
O-specífic polysaccharide side chains and a large part of the core.
extracLed a glycolípid from the.se urutants which exhíbited full

Nowotny

bÍo1ogical

T2

actívity in respect to chiclc embryo letirality,
pyrogenicity.

Shwartzman ReacËion, and

These results suggest that the polysaccharide portion is

probably not essential for the toxicity

of endotoxins (Nolvotny,

7969)

.

Recent evj-clence confirming lipid A as the toxic component Ín
endol-oxin was obtained by Galanos, Ríetschel, Luderitz, Illestphal, Kim and
I^latson Gg72). They tested. the activity

of free lipíd A ol¡tained from

mutanË strains of S. ori¡rru"ot" and E. colí.

The lipid A was solubílized by

complexing it witt U"*".

*ese lipid-albumin complexes
""r*" "tb"rr*
r,rere shov¡n to exhibit strong endotoxic activity.
Their results confirm that
Ëhe lipid

A portion of Ëhe endotoxin macromolecule is responsíble for

lethality

and ot.her toxícities

Ëhe

of endotoxin.

ABSORPTION DISTS.IBUTION AND DETOXIFICATION OF ENDOTOXIN

Absorption

In an animal rvíth an infection due to a Gram-negatíve
organÍsm, endotoxin is thought to enter the circulation through lysis of

the bacteria.

In the normal animal, according to Ëhe theory of Fine

and

co-ruorlcers, bacterial endotoxins are being continuously absorbecl f rorn the

gastrointestínal tract in smal1 amounts and are being ínactivated by the
reticuloendothelíal system (see below). Following hemorrhage or other trauma,
endotoxÍns are absorbed via the gut, but the reticuloendothelial system is
depressed and endotoxins are free to exert toxic effects.
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'Cuevas and Fíne (L972) produced intestlnal

llgation of the superior mesenteric artery.

Íschemla by

EndoËoxin was detected 1n

Ëhe systemic cl-rculatlon, but only very small amounts were found in the

portal blood. They concluded that endotoxín reaches Ëhe systemíc circulation via the peritoneal cavity and not via portal vein or lymphaties.
In another communication,

Tamakuma, Rojas-Corona, Cuevas and

Fíne (Lg7L)

produced a st.at,e of shock by occlusion of the superior mesenteríc artery

for one hour

(SMAO

shock) in rabbíts and demonstrated the presence of

endotoxin in Ëhe blood of the animals t¡¿o hours 1aËer. In anlmals pre-

treated with kanamycin, a non-absorbable anËibiotlc, mortality from
shock was signifícantly

SMAO

reduced. The authors concluded that ischemíc in-

jury will allow endotoxín absorbed from the gut to produce peripheral
vascular collapse.
Several workers however, have not confl-rmed the findings of

Fine et al.

To mentíon a fer¿, Sanford and'Noyes (1958) found that no

radioacÈívity was absorbed from the bowel of normal or shocked dogs when
Ct51-1"b"11ecl E. coli.. endotoxín was placed in the gastroíntestinal

gasËric tube, cecostomy or ileostomy. Little

tract by

and Stoner (L972) elíminated

E. coli from the íntestine of newly born rabbits by the use of non-absorbable
antlbíoËics and subjected the animals to burn stress.

There was no difference

in the mortalíty between treated and untreated rabbits subjected to burn
shock. Also, Berczi, Bertok, Baíntner and Veress (f968) found that tolerance
and other toxíc effects could not be induced by large doses of perorally

adminlstered endotoxin 1rr rats, not even if the gut Ì,/as damaged by 4BlB0

T4

or X-radiatíon.

Thus the above theory of Fl-ne and co-workers is an

lnteresting speculatíon whích has noE been confírmed by other groups
even l-f it v¡ere conclusively proved to be the case, ít stíll

and

does not

explain the mechanism of action of endotoxin once it ís in the circulation.
51

Dístribution of an Intravenous Injection of Cù-t-Labe1_1ed Bndotoxin

Studíes of the distri-bution of endotoxín in Ëhe circulat.ion
and tissues

after an íntravenous injection has been carríed out maínly wíth

the use of Crsl-labelled endotoxin. After the íntravenous lnjectíon of the

labelled endotoxin, Ëhe radioactivity disappears rapídly from the circulation
as

shorn¡n

in figure 2 fox

dogs and a

similar picture is

seen

for

rabbiËs

(Herring, Heríon, trùalker, and Palmer, L963). A higher dose is cleared

slowly than a srnall dose. Radioactivity is still
24 hours (Starzecki, Reddín, Gran and Spínk,
removed from

spleen.

the círculation

\¡ras found

to

OËher organs rnrhere accumulatíon

more

found ín the blood after

L967).

accumulate

The

radioactívity

rapidly in the liver

and

of label ís sígnifícant are the

lungs, vascular endothelíum, mesenteric lyrnph nodes, kidneys, adrenals,
plasma, and formed elements
eË

al. L967).

of blood

Haugen (L972) found

of endotoxin per

gram

(Nowotny, L969, Haugen, L972, Starzecki

that the lung had the highest concentration

tissue, but the lung may be acting as a filter since

endotoxin is usually ínjected as a suspenslon of partícles many of whích

are larger than B U (Greenway, Lautt and Stark,1969). In the blood,

Ilerring et al. (1963) found that
elements

977.

of the radioactívlty 1n the

formed

of blood was ín the platelets at 5 mfnuËes after the Ínjectlon of
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Figure

Removal

in

dogs.

of cr5l-labelled endotoxin from the círculation

A larger dose is cleared

urodif ied from

2

more

Starzeckí et al. Q967).

slowly than a smaller dose;
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endotoxl-n.

No radloactívíty was detected in erythrocytes.
Appearance of radioactivity

l-n the uríne vras slo¡,r.

SËarzecki et a1. (L967) found thaË with an injected dose of 0.1 urg/kg

endotoxín only 11.97" of. Ëhe orlginal dose was found in the uríne af.ter

14 hours.

In short, the intravenous injection of chromate labelled
endoËoxin resulÈs in an accumulation of the label in the liver,
and other organs

rich in reticuloendothelial cells.

spleen

Small amounts

of label

persisÈ ín the plasma and smal-l amounts appeaï in the urine. Chedíd, ,t.trr""
and Parant (1963)
produced a

illustraËed that endotoxin incubated wíth hexarr"lerrt

well labelled product before injectíon inËo Ëhe animal.

endotoxin was

still capable of inducíng febrile

in normal rabbits 56 days after labelling.
deterrnined

if the 1abel adheres to

Cr51

This

and leukocytic responses

Horarever,

Ëhe endotoxin

it still remains Ëo be

after it is taken up by Ëhe

reLÍculoendothelial system, and íf so, wheËher the labelled endotoxin is

stíll Ëoxíc. That is, the Ëracer studíes have revealed that endotoxin ís
taken up by the reËiculoendothelíal system and the blood plateLets buË they
do not give any information abouË the degradation

(deto*ification) of

endo-

Èoxín.
Chedid et al. (f963) showed that chromate label was assocíated
uriÈh a heavy slow-diffusing endotoxin molecule as determined by radiography

of agar irnmuno-diffusion precipitation plates.

The toxicity

was determined

by bíoassay in mlce. Consecutive plasma samples were talcen from mice

afÈer the fniectlon of labelled endotoxín, and it v¡as found thaE wlth
time, tnere occurred a progresslve decrease ln the slow dlffuslng, labelledo
Ëoxlc fractlon and an lncrease ln fact dlffuslng, unlabelled non-toxlc

L7

endotoxin. The unlabelled endotoxín was delected by lncubatíon wlth
specifíc anËisera. These investigators also found sígnificant
of fast-diffusing

amounts

fragments of unlabelled and non-toxic endotoxin progressively

appearing Ín the urine.

They suggested that continuous in vivo degradation

and removal of label occurred. These findings show Ehat the label can
become separated from

the end.otoxín molecule, and that the distribution

of label cannot be taken as the only criËerion for the tíssue localization
and vascular clearance of endotoxin, buË bioassay should be eurployed.

Detoxificatíon of Endotoxin

a.

Role of liver and spleen

Morí,

MatsumoÊo and Gans (1973)

studied Ëhe role of the liver

in Èhe clearance and det,oxificatíon of E. coli endotoxin by means of
reverse Eck fistuLa rat"

a

The inferíor vena cava r,¡as divided below the

liver and the distal end was anasËomosed to the side of the superior
mesenteric or portal vein"

EndoËoxin was admínistered vía the femoral vein

in a dose of 3 ng/100 g. The endotoxin in this preparation would pass
through the liver before reaching the rest of the círculaËion.

In control

intact rats, the.endotoxin would pass through the lungs before the liver.
The mortality rate of the control group was B/L2. The mortality of the

fÍstula raËs was 0/10, a sígnifícant reduction. The findings of the

above

authors were símilar to t.hose seen by Rutenburg, skarnes, PalmerÍo, and

Fine (L967). They divided 3 groups of rabbits as follorvs : Group I

was

given endot,oxin lnto the superÍor mesenteric vein : Group II vras glven tire

1B

same dose

of endotoxÍn lnto the renal artery :

and Group

III

was given

endotoxin into a veín of the ear. The survíval rate of Group I was
compared Lo IL7"

rate of the other

tr^ro

857. as

groups, Thus Èhe survíval rate

rnras

highest if endotoxin passed through the liver before entering the systemíc

circulatíon. This

was

not confirmed in a recenÈ study with monkeys. Dinbar

and Fonkalsrud (1973) found

that in the monkey, the liver did not block or

ret.ain significant amounts of endoËoxín injected through Ëhe portal vein.
Venous serum

collected af,ter portal ínjection of endotoxin

suffÍcíent endotoxin to kí11
Homogenates

ability

conËained

30/34 mice.

of liver and spleen

\Àrere

also sËudied for Ëheír

Ëo detoxify endotoxi-n. Rutenburg, Rutenburg, Smith and Fine (l-966)

found ÈhaË splenic homogenates inactivate endotoxin during an ín vitro

íncubation. Farrar and Corwin (1966) Ëested guínea pig liver
for the ability

Èo detoxify endotoxÍn and used the lethality

homogenates

of ehick

embryos as a bioassay. Carbon tetrachloríde treaËed hornogenates had much

less abilíty

to detoxífy endotoxín Ëhan normal liver homogenates.

The

inactivation of endotoxin by the guinea pig liver homogenates r{as examined
aÈ a subcellular level and detoxificatíon was found to be due Eo the

oxídation of fatty acids of the lipid portion of the endotoxin molecule.
Thus it r¿ould appear that the liver and spleen play an

ímportant role in uptake and detoxification of endotoxin. It is noÈ clear

as to whether one passage 1s suffícÍent for the complete uptake of endoËoxin
or rrrhether several passages are needed. Also the rate of detoxification
1s uncertaÍn.

L9

b.

Detoxl,flcatlon by plasma fractions

sugges,ed,;,..::""":":":,::i::"ï,"::',':ï,:,",;;,;:'ïï,"::.ï:.
a rapid detoxifícaLion of endotoxin Ëook place following íncubation wiËh
normal serum or plasma t.o r^rhich citrate had been added. Incubations wíth
normal serum reduced the toxicity

of endotoxin but at a much slower rate

than if the levels of calcium ion r¿ere red.uced (Skarnes, Rosen, Shear
Landy' 1958). skarnes and chedid (1964) showed. ËhaË rhe deroxifying

and.

fractíons from plasma \{eïe tI"Io serum alpha globulins havíng esLerase acËivity"
The initial interaction of endoËoxin with the first alpha lipoproteín
(esterase) 1ed to the degradation of Ëhe large endotoxin molecule to a
smaller' more toxic molecule. This interaction r¡ras ínhibíÈed by calcium
ion.

This initial

degradation 1ed to the exposing of toxic groups.

The

deËoxificaËion of the exposed groups vras carried. out by the second escerase

-- a heat 1abi1e alpha globulin.
paËhway were questioned due

significant detoxifícation.

The physiological implications of Èhís

to the lorv calcium concentraiion requíred for
Thereafter, Skarnes (1970) demonsËrated that

the calcium íon concentration of post endotoxin serum gradually decreases,
reaching a maximum at 6 hours after the injection of endoËoxin and then
reËurns slowly to control levels.

He also demonstraËed that there vrere

increased serum levels af|et endotoxin of an unspecific carboxylic esterase.
Samples of serum taken at 6 hours after endotoxin shor,¡ed a greater capacity

to detoxífy endotoxín than serum samples taken before endotoxin.

Serum

samples taken at intervals after the endoËoxin challenge showed Èhat the
maximum

detoxifying abilíty of serurn v/as 50 ug of endotoxin per milfliter
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of plasma (f.e. 1.5 mg/kg) in
5-6 hours.

30 mlnutes and

1t

reached

lrs

oprfmum ar

,

Díscussion

Endotoxin has been

shor^¡n

to be tahen up by the reticulo-

endothelial system and detoxified by the retièuloendothelial system or by
plasma

fractions.

However,"ir:-

possibilíties

Ëo

toxic.

explain this which are parËially

supPorted by the evidence presented

is largely

mechanisms,

present j-n the plasma ax 24 hours and ít is still

endotoxin is stíll
There are several

spite of these detoxifying

in this sectÍon, but the exact mechanism

unknov,rn.

The fírsË possíbility

is that most of the endotoxÍn is

taken up and detoxifíed by the retículoendothelÍal sysËem. However, the

resÍdual encioÊoxín, i.ê.,

that not taken up in the first

exerts Ëhe lethal- effects.

few minutes,

Thís ís seen schematically in fígure 34. In the

case of large amounts of endotoxin, the capacity of the reËiculoendothelial
system may be saturaËed and more endotoxin remains ín the circulation

exerts lethal effects.

and

This is supporËed by the findings of Starzecki

et al. (L967) who found Ëhat with increasing amounts of endotoxin a smaller
percentage is taken up within the first

hour. The residual endoËoxin may be

irreversíbly bound to target organs such as the lung or intestíne, or

may

be slowly detoxl-fied by the plasma fractions.
The second possibility

(figure 38) would be that endotoxin

1s taken up by t.he reticuloendothelial system.and other target organs

and

causes extensive cellular damage. The damaged ceIls would then release toxic
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vasoactive substances, eventually resultlng in toxic effects (Df-nbar

and

Fonkalsrudr,LgT3, Emerson, Lg72).
The third possibÍlíty

is that endotoxin ís taken up by the

retículoendothelial system and plasma fractíons as

shoinm

by the tracer

studj-es, but is meËaboLLzed to a more Ëoxic metabolíËe (figure 3C).

The

studies by Chedid et al. (1963, L966) already mentioned. show thaË a more
Ëoxíc slor¿ diffusing uretaboíite and a smaller, non-toxie, fast diffusing
meËaboliËe ís found in the plasma and urine after endotoxin. The Ëoxic

metabolite may be a result of removal of O-antigen síde chains to produce
the R-antígen (Chedid, paranË and parant, 1970). This more toxic metaboliËe
would then be responsible for Ëhe toxic effects seen after endotoxin"

The

toxic metabolite would eventually recirculaËe to the reticuloendoËhelial
sysËem and would be

detoxifíed.

All these speculations
happens in reality

seem

plausíble and it may be that what

is a combination of some or all of the possibilíties.

Perhaps endotoxin is taken up by the reticuloendothelÍat system, is detoxi-

fíed and in the process extensive tissue

damage

is caused. The damage ín

turn results in a lowered abí1ity of the reticuloendothelial system to
deËoxífy addítional amounts of endotoxín. However, ín spit.e of these
interesting speculations, the exacL mechanism remains unknown and further
study is required.

PHAR},IACOLOGICAL EFFECTS
OF

ENDOTOXIN

24

As has al-ready been mentioned, endotoxin has been associated
v¡l-th varlous pharmacological effects and that there are very few systems

which are not affected (Raskova and Vanecek, Lg64).

The following section

describes selected. pharmacological effects of endotoxin ín some detail
which are related Ëo the present ínvestigation.

PYROGENICITY

Interest in the pyrogenic effect of endotoxins

was developed

as a result of the desirability of preventing contamination of solutions

for intravenous usage.
for

al-l_ int.ravenous

rabbíts.

The

The U.S.P. tesË

solutions.

febrile

response

for

pyrogen

is used as a standard

ThÍs test employs a biological assay in

of various species to

endot.oxins

varies

a

great deal and it has been found Ëhat the rabbit and the dog react in the
most reproducible fashíon (BenneË and Cluff

,

L957).

Fever may be induced by microgram doses of endoËoxíns. Within

certain ranges Éhe reaction j-s dose-dependent. The febríle responses
develop af.ter a latent períod and are biphasic in naËuïe. There is

Ínitíal

an

ríse in temperature which drops after 2 - 3 hours and a second peak

whiclr reÈurns to baselíne value after 6 - t hours (Raskova and Vanecek, Lg64).

shivering generally accompaníes the fever in man, dog and cat but not ín
the rabbit.

The pyrogenic response is dependenË on exLrinsic factors such

as environment and ít can be suppressed by antipyretic drugs such as acetyl-

salícyl1c acid (Bennet and Cluff , Lg57).
A theory for the mode of action of pyrogens has been recently
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proposed by Feldberg and Saxena (1970).

They theorized that pyrogens

are interfqring with ionic balances in Ëhe anteríor hypothalamus, the
homeothermic centre.

They perfused cat and rabbít brains from the left

lateral ventrícle to the cisterna

magna

with solutions of varying

compo-

cerebrospinal fluid (csf)

caused

sition and recorded rectal temperature.
A solutíon of artificial

no change in temperature. iltf.r"ion with 0.9% w/v NaCl induced hyperthermj-a.
This was prevented íf cacL, was infused. An ínjecËíon of pyrogen caused

the temperature to rise. Thís hyperthermia
concenËration

was blocked

by doublíng

Ëhe

of calcium ion in the perfusíon medía from 2.5 to 5 rM.
From their data, Feldberg and saxena (1970) and Feldberg,

Myers and Veale (1970) proposed Ëhat

in

regulaEÍon vras dependent on a balance

homeothermic animals, t.emperature

of

sodÍum and. calcium íons

in

Ëhe

anËerior hypothalamus. rn Ëhís sysËem, calcium ion acËs as a tbraker to
prevent sodium íons from exerting their hyperthermíc effect. pyrogens,

by some

unknov,¡n mechanism,

ïemove the calcium tbraker.

LETIIALITY

A varíety of animals are susceptible to the lethal action of

bacterial endotoxins, an action so reproducible that it is commonly

used

as bioassay for toxic effects of endot.oxins. In general, mammals íncluding
man, monkey, rat, rabbít, sheep, goat, horse, dog ancl pig are susceptible.

Cold-blooded animals are not usually affected and not to the same degree
(Burrows, 1951). The range of susceptibility

varies.

tos' for the
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cat is reported as 2,2 ng/kg (Kadowitz and yard ,

unanesthetLzed
r¿hereas

LgTo),

values of 1 mg/kg and 4 ng/kg were the reported LDtoo values for

the dog and

monkey

Lg70).

rat

The

for the rat is

respectívely (Brobmann, U1ano, Hínshaw and Jacobson,

and mouse are more
B mg/kg

is 3 - L4 mg/kg

(Filkins,

depending on the

The reported

Lg72) r¿hereas rhe LDroo

lethal

for the

dose

mouse

straln (Burrows, 19s1, chedid, parant,

Boyer and skarnes, L964,

Jeffries

animals receiving

doses die

lethal

resis..ant..

and

trIilkins, 1973).

within

24 hours

The

najoríËy of

after the intravenous

injection of endotoxin, but ïecover rapidly from sublethal doses.
experímental anímals, symptoms are seen wiËhin
peak

in 2 - I hours postendotoxin

I hour

rn

and reach Ëheir

(Burroros, 1951).

There are several factors which increase the susceptÍbility

of

animal-s

to the lethal effects of endotoxin.

These include

the age of

the animal (I,Iatson and Kim, L964, Raskova and vanecek, L964), state of the
reËículoendothelial system (Di Luzio and CrofËon, 1969, Bennet and Cluff,
1957), and the state of the adrenal gland (Bennet and Cluff , ]:gstÌ). Adrenalectomy increases the suscepËibility of animals to the lethal actíon of
endotoxin (Chedid et al. L964, Benner and Cluff , Ig57, Filkins , L972).
Kador¡itz and Yard (1970) found a shift in the LD'O to E. colÍ endoroxin for

cats by treatment with hydrocortísone. Similar findings were observed by

Jeffries

and tr^Iilkíns (1973) who prevented the productÍon

steroíds by the use of aminoglutethirnide. The LD'O for

of

endogenous

mj-ce was recluced by

by this treatment. Treating the mice depleÈed of steroids with cortlsone
acetate neutralÍzed the effect of the steroid inhibítor and increased the
907.

totg Ot 10 - 20 fold.

The ntode

of actiou of steroid protectlon ís

unlcnovm,
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Kadowitz and Yard (1970) found that hydrocortÍsone protectíon from endotoxj.n

l-n the cat,did not ínvirlve vasodilatíon, alpha adrenergic blockade, or
Íncreased cardioresponsl-veness to noreplnephríne. A varlety of other agents
have been used in an aËtempt Ëo prevent the lethal effects of endotoxin,

but to date no treatmenË has proved to prevent Ëhe deaËh of. L00% of the
animals challenged v¡íth a leÈhal dose of endoÈoxin (Emerson, Lg72).

TOLERANCE

Tolerance to the effecËs of endoËoxin can be achíeved by

a

schedule of injections of small doses of endotoxin adminisËered. daily to

the test animal. The tolerance developed is of a shorË duration and discontinuãtion of the ínject.j-ons leads to lapse of tolerance.

It has been

found ËhaË if tolerance is índuced to one effect of endotoxin, e.g. pyro-

genícity, then tolerance ís observed to all other effects.

A1so, a cross

tolerance ís observed to endotoxins derived from differenË Gram-negative
bactería (BenneË and cluff,
doses of endotoxín will

L957). Tolerance is never complete. Higher

elicit

the response under study untíl a plateau

of tolerance is reached (Perersdorf and Shulman , Lg64).
The mechanism of tolerance is stil1

Herring et al. (1963)

among

an area for controversy.

others presented the hypothesis that tolerance

is a result of the more rapid uptake of endotoxin by the reticuloendothelial
system. They lnduced tolerance to E. coli endotoxin by 3 - 5 pg/kg dose
lntravenously to rabbits for five consecutive days. They found that Cr51labelled endotoxln dísappeared more rapidly from the blood of the toleran¡
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than the nontolerant anlmals. Di LuzLo and Crofton (Lg6g) studled the

J-n-

fluence of alterecl reticuloendothelfal function on the vascular clearance
and tissue distribution

of S. enËerítid.ís endotoxin. HeparÍn whlch enhances

reËiculoendothelial function, gave a significant díminution of endotoxin
lethallty as tesËed ín rats. Glucan, a stimulant of the reticuloendothelíal
system gave a significantly

toxln.

enhanced vascular. clearance of cr51-1abe11ed endo-

Thís vras assocíaËed.¡¿ith a 50% increase in the hepatíc upËake of

Ëhe label.
On

the other hand, methyl palnitate, a depressant of the

reticuloendothelial system did not significantly

alter Ëhe vascular uptake of

endotoxin (Di Luzío and CrofËon, L969). Haugen (Lg72) found no signíficanr

dífference in the organ distribution

of cr51-1"b"11ed endotoxín from s. typht

between control and warfarln (a st.imulant of the reticuloendothelfal systern)

treated rabbits.

Greísman, I^Iagner, Ilo and Hornick (1964) demonsËrated the

productíon of tolerance ín rabbits and in man by repeated doses of endotoxín,
wiÈhout demonstrable alteraËion Ín the reticuloendoËhelial system.

fn view of the fíndings of Greisman and others, it was thought
that other mechanísms are involved in the production of tolerance. It

has

been found by some investigators Ëhat the serum from tolerant animals plays

a

role in the development of tolerance. Goodman, Rogers and l(oenig (1969) perfused an isolated rabbít liver with serum from normal and from tolerant ani,mals.
They found that serum from tolerant animals markedly enhanced. the hepatíc uptake

of endoËoxin over serum from non-tolerant animals. There r¡ras no difference ín
hepatic uptake of endotoxin between a 1lver from a normal versus a liver from
a tolerant rabbit when boËh are perfused wlth tolerant or non-tolerant serums.
other lnvestígators have demonstrated thaË tolerance to the letha1 and pyrogenlc
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effects of endotoxfn can be passívely transferred from one animal to another
by the fnjeetion of tolerant serum to the second. animal (Freedman and Sultzer,
L964, Greísman et al. L964). The signifícance of antibodíes in Ëhís process
has not been clearly established.

IË would appear from this bríef survey, that. the mechanísm of
tolerance is still

controversial, but 1t r¿ould appear that the retículo-

endothelíal system and serum are involved perhaps wíth

some unknort¡n

relation-

ship to one another.
Hm'ÍATOLOGISAL EFFECTS

The Shwartzman Reaction

EndoËoxin is one agent that can be used to evoke the Shwartzman

ReactÍon in experimental anímals. The Shwartzman Reactíon f" ,n.rrifested ín

two forms; the Local Shwartzman Reaction and the Gener aLrzeð. Shwartzman Reactíon.
The difference is in the initíal

mode

of adminÍstration of the rpreparing'agent.

The Local Shwartzman Reactíon ís a lesíon confined to

a

prepared t.issue sj-Ëe. For experimental purposes, the skfn is generally

selected.
skín.

In rabbits, a tpreparingt dose of endotoxin is injecËed into the

EighËeen to tr^zenty-four hours 1ater, a second dose, a 'provokingr

i-njection of endotoxin is adminisËered intravenously to the anirnal" The prepared sl-te undergoes hemorrhagíc necrosfs which develops vrithín 24 hours after

the 'provokingr injectlon.

The most evident histopathological features are

an lnflammatory reactlon rvlth granulocytes, and a thrombosis of capillaries
and venules with thrombí consistíng of platelets,

(Hjort and Rapaport, 1965, Thomas, L954).

leukocytes and flbrtn
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'
Shwartzman

Although endotoxl-n ls most often used to evoke the Local

Reaction' any agent that. causes granulocytes to accumulate

at.

Ëhe injected site can be usedt.e.B. antigen in an animal wiËh círculating

antibodies to that antígen, or certaín viruses.
must be one that ínltiates

The tprovokíngt agent

intravascular coagulation (Hjort and Rapaport,

L965). Such agents such as antigen-antibody complex, serum, starchr

may

be substituted for endotoxin. If inËravascular coagulation ís prevented.
by heparin or warfarin, the reactíon ís blocked (Lee, Lg64).
The Generalízed Shvrartzman ReacËlon is also evoked by two

Ínjeetions of endotoxín spaced 24 hours apart, but in this case the tpr.paringt injectfon ís admínístered j.ntravenously. An agent whích blocks
the retículoendothelial system may be subsÈituËed for the endoËoxin
rpreparing' injection: e.g. thorotrast (Hjort and Rapaport,
1965). There
are extensive lesíons of hemorrhagic necrosís Ín many inËernal organs, but
the most characteristic finding 1s bilateral

cort,ical necrosis of

Ëhe

kídneys (Lee, 1964, Thomas, 1954). The material v¡hich occludes the glomerular capillaries does not consist of platelets or leukocytes, but of fibrin
(Thomas, L954, HjorË and Rapaport, 1965).

DlssemínajÍld Intravascular Coagulation

Disseminated intravascular coagulation is a syndrome in which
Ëhe coagulatlon mechanlsms become altered.

The equilibrium between the pro-

coagulant factors, the anticoagulant factors, and the clearance of coagulation
degradation products becomes dfsturbed. The end result of such a

phenomenon
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ls Ëhe fn vívo consumption of the blood clottíng factors and the platelets
(Mtlller-Berghaus , L969). Bacteríal endotoxins have been found to be one

trlgger for dlsseminated íntravascular coagulation.

Beller (Lg6g)

demon-

strated that a continuous lnfusion 1n rabbits of a sublethal dose of endotoxin for 10-14 hours resulted in the development of díssemlnated íntravascular coagulation. The continuous infusion of the endotoxln resulted
ín a glomerular capíllary thrombosis" On sËudying the blood coagulation
system, he found that the platelet count dropped in a linear fashion.

Fibrinogen 1eve1s decreased inítially
1eve1s and levelled off.

to approxímately one-third of control

Endotoxin triggers intravascular coagulation,

lnpairs phagocyËosis of Ëhe reticuloendothelial system, releases ad.renergic
amines' Produces leukoeyte aggregatlon, and inhibíts the ftbrinolytic

system. However, although the ret.iculoendothelial system is depressed by
the fírsË injectÍon of endotoxín, iË is still
Ëhe

able to function to

remove

bulk of the círculatíng fibrin aggregates from the blood stream and

prevent their deposítion ín the blood vessels. A second injection of endo-

toxín will evoke the Generalized Shwartzman Reactlon. But now the blood
coagulation system is in an altered state.

The retÍculoendoËhelial sysËem

is further supressed, the coagulatíon factors, especíally fibrinogen, are
increased, the leulcocyt.e counËs are hígh, and Ëhe fibrinolyt.íc
inhíbited.

system is

This leads to the deposit of fíbrín in varíous organs of rhe

animal especially the kidney leading to bllateral

cortical necrosis (Lee,

1964, Hjort and Rapaport, 1965). Disseminated lntravascular coagulatíon
and bilateral

cortícal necrosis are

among t.he

major complications of septlc
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shock 1n humans.

Chang_es

1n the Formed Elements of the Blood

t^Iithín a few minutes after the intravenous injection of

endotoxin, there is a marked leukopenía followed after 2 - 4 hours by Íncreasíng leukocytosís (Raskova and Vanecek, 1964, Bennet and C1uff, L957,
Brunning, hloolfrey and schrader, Lg64). Thís inËravenous injectlon of
endotoxin also ínhibited Ëhe migratory activiËy of leukocytes from the

buffy coat of cenrrifuged blood (Benner and Cluff , Lg57).
Another constant. finding after the intravenous inject,íon of

endotoxin is a sudden thrombocytopenia (Bennôt and Cluff, L957, Raskova
and Vanecek, L964). trrlithín a few mínutes after the injection of endotoxín,

the number of circulating plat.elets is markedly dirninished (Davis,

Meeker

and l'fcQuarrie, 1960). Recovery is slow and is not complete after 48 hours.

Stein and Thomas (1967) found a drop ín Ëhe circulating platelets

two

minutes after the intravenous ínjectíon of E. coli endotoxín from a control
mean

of 254,000 to 18r0o0/mm3, in a study on dogs. similar large

in plaËelet counts after endotoxin
Horowi-tz and

Hook

rn¡ere

d.ecreases

also found in rabbits (Des prez,

, 1967, Robb, Margulius and Jabs, Lg72). The large fall

in the platelet count \{as associated wíth ínt.ravascular clumping and

changes

in the platelet morphology (Davis et al. 1960). Another study found

thaË

the platelet drop coincj-ded with appearance of microemboli ín the lung
consísting of platelet aggregates (noUb et al. I972). However, rvhether
the disturbances 1n the formed elements of the bloocl are a direct effecL

??

of endotoxín or an acËfon secondary to the effect of endotoxin on
unknor¿n

an

targeÈ organ is yet to be determined.

HRÍODYNA]"ÍIC EFFECTS OF ENDOTOXINS

Most of the investigatíons into the hemodynamic effecËs

after an injectíon of endoto*tn nrrr" been performed using endoEoxin derived
from E. colí.

In the literature,

it is generally belíeved that, there is

a species-specific response with regard to the hemodynamic effeits of
endotoxin. The following bríef survey of the hemodynamíc effects of endotoxin are concerned with a contrasË of Ëhe monkey and the dog, (the most
extensively investigated species) to the cat, (the experimental model of
the present investigatÍons) " Because of the species-specific responses
the findíngs in one species cannot be easily extrapolated to the findings
e

in another species. Hoi^rever, interest.ing discrepancies and simílariËies
occur,

a. Hypotension
The most evident hemodynamic effect of endotoxín is the
developmenË

of hypotension in all mammalían specíes studied (Gilbert, 1960).

The cause of the hypotension is not d.ue Ëo an altered state of the myocardium but to changes in the vasculature (Gilbert,1960,

Kuida,

HÍ.nshaw,

GilberE and visscher, 1958, Greenfíeld, Mccurdy, Hinshaw and Elkins, LgTz),
I^Ihile the blood pressure f alls in alt species, the patt.ern of

the

same.

f

all is not
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In the cat, the blood pressure falls to 30-50
the first

mm Hg

during

five mlnutes after the intravenous injection of endotoxín. In

Éhose animals that survive thÍs acute phase, the blood pressure recovers to

about normal for several hours and then declines progressi.vely (Gilbert,
1960, Greenway, Lautt, and stark, L969, Parratt, Lg73). Thís early fall

ín blood pressrl.re ís also seen ln the dog and rabbit but not ín the

monkey

(Kuida, Gilbert, Hinshaw, Brunson and Vísscher, 1961). However, the
shows

a late progressive hypotension which contínues until death

monkey

(Swan

and Reynolds, L972, Vaughn, Gunter and stookey, 1968, Kuida et al. 196r).

b. Pulmonary Vascular

Bed

Al1 species studied thus far seem to have a pulmonary
involvement of one degree or another. The cat becomes hyperneic'after the

intravenous injection of endotoxin and rnay die of acute pulmonary

withín the first

five mlnutes. There is pulmonary hypertension

edema

and. a

strikíng rise ín pulmonary vascular resistance vrith evidence of pulmonary
venous constriction

r97r).

(Kuida et a1. 1958, Parratt, L973, Greenway and Murthy,

símilarly, Kuida et al. (1961) found an íncrease Ín pulmonary

vascular resistance in intact dogs and in dog-lung preparations. They also
showed

that the fall in aorËic pressure in the dog clearly preceded any

rj-se in pulmonary arterial pressure. The cat, however shov¡ed sysËemic hypotensíon which followed after the pressure in the pulmonary artery had
reached íts peak. The monkey also shows a rlse Ín pulmonary arterial

pressure

ín the early stages after endotoxin. The pulmonary arteríaI pressure then
returns to conErol values by 15 mlnutes after endotoxín (Kuida et al. 1961).
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c.

Renal Vascular

Bed

Petrucco, Rao, and cavanagh (r972) reported a precipitous
drop in renal arterial flow withln Èhe flrst three minutes after a bolus

ínjection of endotoxin into dogs, A parÈíal recovery \,ras seen for 30 minutes,
then the renal arterial flow again declíned. These results were also seen
by Dedichen (1972). He reported a decline ín the ascending aortlc and renal

arterial flows ín the dog. in trru prímate,

cavanagh, Rao,

and'Bachmann (1970) showed a marked. d.ecrease

sutton,

Bhagat

in renal arterÍal flow.

This was not ín agreement wíth wyler, Forsyth, Nies, Neutze and

Melmon

(1969) whose studÍes

monkey

of flow distribution in the unanestheËized
showed no signíficant changes in renal blood flor¿.
d.

Splanchnic Vascular

Bed

"'

blood Ín rhe,,"::'::",:=,:":"::",,ï

::".::'î"";",::,";,"":",:":::

only a minor transient rise of 1 - 3 rnm Hg (Gi1bert, 1960). Thís is in
sharp contrast to the dog. The dog responds Ëo an intravenous injectiori

of endotoxín r'iíth hepatic outflow block, i.e. hepatic venoconstricËion,
portal hypertension and sequestïation of blood in the splanchnic viscera
et al. 7970, Gilbert, 1960, Kuída et al.

(Brobmann

L97L, Greenway and Oshíro,
mesenteríc

1973). There ís a marked fall in the superior

arterial flovr and a marlced increase ín mesenteric vascular

resisËance lndicatíng a vasoconstriction
(Brobmann

Lg6L, Greenway and stark,

et al. 1970). This

rüas

Declichen (L972), wlto found only

of the mesenteric vascular bed

not confirmeil in a recent study

a small

change 1n the blood

by

flow of the
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superior mesenteric arËery af.ter endotoxl_n ín the dog.
The monkey does not show any remarkable splanchnic response

to endotoxin. swan and Reynolds (L972) showed that ín the baboon, the
hepatic flow remained unchanged. However the splenic flow fell to

827!

of control value. The overall result riras no fall in portal flow.

Kuida

et al. (196f) found no rise in portal pressure in the monkey. Using
bolus injection of endotoxin, Brobmann et al. (f970)
in mesenteric arterial

showed.

a

no decrease

flor,¡ after endotoxin in the monkey. The mesenteric

vascular resistance shorved an increase and therefore a dilation of
mesenteríc vasculaÈure

Ëhe

"

e. Pathological Fíndings
After
mortem

Ëhe intravenous

findíng in cats is severe

injection of endctoxin, the rnajor post-

edema

congesËed, and peËechíal hemorrhages

of the lungs.

The

liver is not

are found ín the gasËrointesËinal

Ëract. In the monkey, gross pulmonary abnormaliËies are the most obvious
post mortem findings (GílberË , L960, Vaughn et al. 1968). The major

findings in the dog are a congested liver and a hemorrhagíc gastroinËestinal
Ëract (Gilbert,

1960)

Summary

The hemodynamic responses after endotoxin can be divided

lnto two phases : Ëhe acute and delayed effects.
In t.he cat, the target organ of the acute response ls the
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lungs. A pulrnonary hypertensíon is seen and a systemlc hypotension follows
as a result. In the dog, the early response ís l-n the liver and lungs. The
dog responds with outflow bloclc in the liver whích ís the cause of systemic

hypotension. An lncrease ín pulmonary vascular resistance follows. In
the monkey, it is not clear 1f there is any acute response although there
is a rise in pulmonary art.erial pressure.
The delay.a íL"potses after endotoxin have been less in-

tensely investigaËed and it is not
effects.

knor,¡n

if Ëhey are a result of the acute

In the dog, there is a decrease in flow to the superior mesenËeric

and renal arËeries.

In

Èhe monkey

the most evídent delayed effecËs. are

a

gradual hypoËension and pulmonary damage is seen aË post-mortem studies.

In short, Ëhe delayed response ís a progressive deterioratíon of the animal
which ultimaËely leads to death.

PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS

IN

THE CAT

3B

Two Phases

of the

Hemodynamlc Res

nse to Endotoxin

Prevl-ous investlgations in this laboratory (Greenway et.

al. Lg6g) have confirmed the findings of Kuida et al. (1961) wirh respect
Ëo the early hemodynamic responses of the cat to endotoxfn. The cat

responds to an íntravenous ínjection of endotoxin wíth an acute fall

ín

systemic arterial

pressure and a marlced increase in ríght atrial pressure.
This response has been termed the racute responset. A typícal response is
shorn¡n

in Ëhe upPer panel of figure 4. The art.erial pressure fell from 160

Hg to 20

urm

Hg and the rlghË atrial

run

pïessure increased nrom 2 cm Hro

to 13 cn HrO. The response lasted 2 minutes and ín this case was followed.
by a partial recovery of arterial and right atrial pressures. However,
a second progressive hypotension vras seen untl-l the death of the animal
at L57 minutes after endotoxin.
In a serles of 26 cats, right atrial pressure and. systemic
arterial pressure \¡/ere recorded. Endotoxin was adminlstered intravenously
in a dose range of 1-5 ng/kg.

1007"

of the cats showed an acute

ïesponse-

whlch began 3-5 minutes after the lnjections of endotoxin. Thus t.he

acuËe

response was shown Ëo be independent of the dose. By 14 minutes, 6 cats

had died and 20 cats showed a recovery in the recorded pressures. However,

wlthin 48 hours, LB/20 of the remaining cats also died. Thus íf the cats
dld not die of the acute response, they went on to die within 48 hours.
This second phase of the hemodynamic response to endotoxin has been termed the
¡delayed responset. If the mechanisms
of the delayed response are to be

lnvestigated, the lnvestigations lvil.l be hampered by two factors

:
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Upper panel
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4

:

cat 2.5 kg; response to endotoxin (3 mg/kg, injected at signar)
ln NaCl.

Lov¡er

suspended

panel :

cat 2.3 kg; response ro endoËoxin (3 mg/kg) hydroryzed with 0.1
N NaoH
f'or 2 hr ar 24 c, neutralized and passed through a 0.r fírter,
u
from
Greenway

et al.

1969.
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a.

23% of.

the animals will die r,¡lthin

will not be available for study. This
venture ln terms of finances and time.
Ëherefore

b'

,15 mínutes and.

w111 prove to be a costly

The acute response

itserf wilr be a complÍcating factor
1n those animals that do not. die acutely. ol" to
its severiÈy, Èhe acuÈe
response undoubtedly causes damage to the animal.
subsequent sËudies will
not distinguish between what delayed effect.s are due to
the
acuËe response

and what,

if any, are the independent delayed

acÈíons

of endotoxin.

Therefore, a study was initiaËed into finding a means
of
blocking the acute response and examíning the effects of
the prevention
of the acute response on Ëhe delayed ïesponse.
Preventíon of the Acute Response by Alkaline
and Stark, 1969,

Lautt,

drolys is

Greenwa

Lautt,

1970.

Since endotoxin, dissolved in physiological saline, is

turbid

suspension

may be caused

of particles, it

seemed

a

possible that the acute response

by pulmonary embolism due Ëo these particles. To test
this

possibilíty, endotoxin

was subjecËed

to mild alkaline hydrolysis

r¿hich was

reported to reduce the particle size but not Ëhe toxiciÈy
in mice (Nowotny,
l-969) ' Endotoxin from salnonella enteritidis
was d.fssolved in 4 rnl of

0,1 N NaOH and hydrolízed for tv¡o hours at 24oc (room
temperaËure).
solution was neuÈr arizeð. with t N HCt and filtered trrrough
millÍpore
filÈers (0.45 p, 0.1 u). T\uenty-six per cenÈ of Èhe rveight

The

of endotoxin

was retalned on the

firters.

rn conÈrast,

75'Z

by rveight

of untreated

4L

endotoxín dissolved in saline would not pass through

filter.

a

0.45 u nrlllipore

Thus the particle size of the alkalíne treaËed endotoxin

was

signif icantly dirninished.
The filtrate

from the 0.1 u millípore filters

was injected

into 11 cats in doses of 2-5 ng/kg. Control caËs were given a soluËion of
NaOH

neutraLízeð, with HCl. There vras no effect on the control cats.

an acute resPonse occured Ln 3/LL cats given the treaÈed. endotoxin.

of these cats died wiËhín 15 minuËes. Eight cats did not show an

However,
One

acuËe

response and 10/11 cats died wiËhin 48 hours. The response of one cat

tofüe alkaline-treated endotoxin is shovm in the lower panel of figure 4.
No drop in systeuic pressure is seen until 75 minutes after endotoxin.
sirnilarly no acute rise in right aËria1 pressure is seen. However,
delayed hypotension develops and the cat died.

a

Thus the delayed response

to endotoxin has been shov¡n Ëo develop índependenËly of the acuËe response.
Abolitíon of the acute response in some cats did rioË prevent Ëhe delayed
lethal effect of the endotoxin. The acute response was shown not to be
due to pulmonary embolísm caused by Ëhe particles of an endoËoxin suspensíon"
FiltraËíon of the alkaline-treated endot-oxin through 0.1 u mtllipore filters
illustrated that any parËiculate matter ín the filtrate would be too small
to cause blockage of pulmonary blood vessels. Although these
showed

sËud.ies

a signíficant prevention of the acute response to endotoxin,

27%

of subsequent studíes of the delayed response to endotoxin would stí1l

be

complicated with consequences of Èhe acute response. Therefore a better
method of preventing the acuËe response in 1002 of all animals was sought.
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Prevention of the Acute

Res

nse v¡ith Aspirin (Greenway and Murt

L97I

Murthy, 1972).

Several invest.igators have noted a correlation between

platelet clumping, the subsequenË release of vasoactive substances

and

the pulmonary vascular effe:-t" rt endotoxin (Des prez et al. Ig6L, Stein
and Thornas, L967, Robb et al. L972). IË r^ras suggested thaL íf platelets

were involved., an agent which would effectively

prevent the agglutÍnatíon

of pIaËelets would bloclc the acute response. Aspirín has been

shornm

to

inhíbiË platelet aggluËination caused by adhesion to connective tissue,
(I,Ieiss, Aldeort and Kochwa, 1968), epinephrine (of Bríen, 1968), collagen,
antigen-antíbody eomplex, or thrombin (Evans, Packham, Níshizswa, Mustard,
and Murphy' 1968). Aspirin does prevent Ëhe release of adenosine diphos-

phate (ADP) from p1aËelets and thus prevents Ëheír agglutination, but ít
does not block the platelet agglutination índuced by ADp (Zucker and

Peterson, 1970). The effect of preËreatment with aspirin was invesËigated

in cats given endotoxin (Murthy and Greenway, I97L, Greenway and Murthy, L}TL).
cats were pretreated rviËh 100 mg/kg aspirin ín
ammonium

acetate solution or

ammonium

20 minutes by 3 rng/kg S. enteritídis

aqueous

aceËate soluËion alone follor^¡ed after

endotoxin. Systemic arterial

and.

ríght

arterial pressures \^rere recorded. A Ëypical f acute responset v¡as seen in
the

ammonium

acetate treated group (4 cats).

However, there was no evi-

dence of an acute response in all of the caËs pretreated in thts series

(and 1n subsequent experímenÈs) with 100 rng/kg aspirín.

A further group

of cats was Pretreated vrith 10 mg/kg aspirl-n to correlate with the tl-rerapeut.ic
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of aspirín in man. Agaín no acute response r¡/as seen. All subsequent
experiments vtere carrÍed out r¡ith 10 rng/kg aspÍrín. Results of a typical
range

ís

in figure 5. There is no fall in arteríal pressure or
rise in ríght atrial pressure in caËs pret.reaËed with aspirin.
experlment

seen

There were no deaths

withín the first

15 mi-nutes

but all

the cats died withín 24 hou::. Thus aspirin vras shovm to prevenË the
acute response but had no effect on Ëhe delayed 1etha1 effects of endot.oxín.
Thus the delayed response

is

shown

conclusívely t.o be an índependenË action

of endotoxin.

l^lith the use of aspírin, the delayed response could now be
studied r¡¡ithout the complicaËions of the acuËe response which have alread.y
been discussed. In dogs, there is much evidence to suggest that Ëhere ís

a

marked decrease in the superior mesenËeric flow as a consequence of int.ra-

venous injection of endotoxin (Brobmann et al. L970). IË was thought Ëhat

a simílar response may occur in the cat.
r¡Ias measured

Therefore, superior mesenteric flow

in B caËs pretreaLed with 10 mg/kg aspirin.

seen in figure 6.
and declined to

The resulËs are

The mesenteric flow began to d.ecrease after 15 minutes

307"

of control value after about 60 minutes. Superior

mesenteric conductance I¡/as calculated by dividing mesenLerÍc flow by

arterial pressure. Arterial pressure

\,ras

mean

not changed throughout the experí-

ment. As seen in flgure 6, mesenteric conductance. declined in a parallel
fashion to the florv índícatfng that a vasoconstrlctlon of the mesenterfc
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vascular bed was takíng place and thaË the decllne in flow was not a result
of a decreased mean arterial pressure. Experl-ments were carrled out in whi-ch
the mesenteric flow and mean arteríal pressure \.¡ere measured. for up Èo B
hours. There r¡/as no subsequent recovery of the flow to preendotoxin levels.
The mesenËeríc flow remaíned approximately 30"/" of control for the duratíon

of the experiment.

-

EndoÈoxín thus produced a marked, persistent mesenteric

constriction.

Thís vasoconstriction was probably of a magnitude sufficÍent

to ki1l the animal .

Studies in which the superior mesenËeric art,ery

r¡ras

clamped for two hours showed Ëhat the occlusíon produced changes similar to

those seen after 4 hours of hypovolemic shock (Bounous, 1969). Splanchnic

arterial occlusion f.ot 2 hours produced a lethal state in cats ín a stud.y
by Glenn and Lefer (f970). Further evidenee for the fact that intestínal
ischemia is lethal has been reported by Greenway and Murthy (Lg7L). rn-

fusion of vasopressín Ín doses whích produce marked intestínal and splenic
vasoconstríction with only small increase in arteríal pressure, (Cohen, Sitar,
McNeíll and Greenway, 1970) proved to be lethal in caËs. Thus the mesenteric
constriction may be implícated as one leË,hal delayed action of endotoxin.
Nature of Lhe Meseqteric Constri_ction

A series of investigations v¡ere lnitiated

by Murthy (Lg72)

into the mechanisms of t.he mesenterlc constrictfon after endotoxin.
response was not due to physiol.ogical circulating

The

substances

.vasoconstrictor
such as vasoPressin, adrenal medulla secretlons or anglotensf-n, as nephrectomy,
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adrenalectomy and hypophysectomy had very little

constríction.

effect on the mesenteríc

The constríction \^ras noË modífied after admlnisËration of

phenoxybenzamíne

ín doses knov¡n to block the Syrnpathetíc nervous supply

to the intestíne (McNeílI, Stark and Greenway, 1970). Thus it would

appeax

that the mesenteric constriction after endoEoxin vras not due to Èhe usual
regulatory mechanisms of circulatory homeostasis.
To conclusively rule out circulating vasoconstricÈor agents,
knov¡n

or unknown, five cross-peïfusion experiments r¡rere carried out

(Cohen,

Greenway, rnnes, Lister, Murthy and scotÈ, Lg73). cat A was pretreated. with

aspirin and given endotoxin. Superior mesenteríc flow

r,ras recorded and a

mesenËeric constríction hlas seen after a delay of abouË 30 mínutes.

this Ëime, the intestine of cat B was isolated ín situ

and.

AË

perfused from

the carotid and jugular of caË A. An extra-corporeal flow probe record.ed
the flow to intestine B. The results are

shor,m

in fígure 7. The mesenteric

conductance of cat B declined after 60 minutes of perfusion.

In control

experiments, intestine B was perfused for 2 hours with the blood of a cat

not given endotoxin. There

r^ras

no difference in the calculated. mesenteríc

conductance of the tv¡o caË intestines.

on the isolated intestine.

Thus perfusion per se had no effect

In addition, a test infusion of vasopressin

given to cat A, and boËh intesËines constricted shortly thereafter.

was

Thus

inËestine B r¿as responsive to stimulí and not affected by the experimental
procedure.
The above experiments suggest that the sËÍmulus for the

mesenteri.c constríction fs stl1l
menÈs do

present 1n t,he blood of cat A. The experi-

not reveal whether the stlmulus is endotoxin itself

or

some

metabollte.
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However, if endotoxin Lrlere causíng the release of some clrculating vaso-

constrictor agent, intestine B should have constricted ímmediately.
ever' no constrict,ion
same

I^ras

FIow-

seen unLíl after 30-60 mínutes postendotoxín, the

that was requíred. for the constrictlon to d.evelop in intestine

Â"

Unsuccessful AtËempts Ëo PrevenË Èhe Constrictíog

Since the mesenteric consËriction was not due to the usual

physiological mechanisms, humoral or nervous, a pharmacological approach
!'7as

thereby applied to atËempt to prevent the mesenteric constrÍctíon.

A varieÈy of agents with varying modes of acËion were admínisËered to cats
preÈreaËed with aspirín and given endotoxin. Indomethacin, an inhibitor

of prostaglandin synthesis (Vane, L97L)
dose of 2 mg/kg. There

r^ras

cromoglycaËe, an inhibitor

r^ras

administered ín 2 cats in

no effect on the constrictíon.

a

Disodíum

of mast cell degranulation due to reaginic anti*

body-anËigen complexes (cox, L967) was given intravenously ín a dose of
LO ng/ke. Again there vras no effect on Lhe constriction.

CorËisol,

an

adrenal steroid, (50 mg/kg) also had no effect on the constríction.
Potent vasodilator agents had little

sËriction.

effect on the con-

Procaíne HCl, a local anesthetíc, r¡ras infused fnto the superior

mesenteric artery (2 vC - 2 mg/min) and was found to have no vasodilatory

action either on the íntest,ine of a normal or endotoxin treated cat.
Phenoxybenzamlne (5 mg/kg) an c-adrenergíc blocker, as alreadymenË1oned,

had no effecÈ.

rnfusions (2-20 ug/min) or Ínjecrions (0.5-2.0 ue) of

isoprenaline Ínto the superior mesenteric artery and intravenous ínfusíon
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'(2 - 20 ltg/mLn) of adrenallne caused a translent lncrease 1n the f1ow"
The dilation

due to these drugs wore off ín spfte of contínued lnfusion.

Subsequent doses of the drugs had less and less effect,

none at all.

and eventually

Thus the usual vasodilator agents dl-d not alter the course

of the mesenteric vasoconsËríctíon.
Due to the reslstance of the constricËíon to vasodilating

agent.s, it was thought that the constrictíon may be due to a rnechanícal

obstruction. One cause of such an obstruction could be the deposition of
fibrÍn threads as a result of disseminated intravascular eoagulaËion.

The

lack of effect of heparin on the constrictlon after endotoxín was shornm in
the cross-círculation experiments descríbed earlier.

Proteinase ínhibítor

(Trasylol K) was administered in a dose of 10,000 r.u./kg, wíth no effect
on the constrícËion.

Streptokinase rvas given in doses suffícíent to prolong

coagulation to greater than 20 minutes and sirnilarly there was no effecË
on the constricËíon.

Thus a mechanical block due to fibrin

threacls

was

un1ike1y. It was possible that a mechanical block causing the inËense
vasoconstrictíon might be due to íntense contracËion of the smooth muscle
of the gut wall.

To tesË this possíbí1ity, a small balloon was j-nserted ínto

the íntestinal lumen through an incision ín the gut wall and posítíoned at
least 10 crn from the site of the íncision.
toxlnn peristaltíc

I^lithin 15 minutes after endo-

actívity had ceased and mean pressure withín the balloon

decreased. Thus it would appear that the mesenteric constrictlon

r¡ras

not

a functlon of the smooth muscle of the gut wall.
To elímínate any possibillty

of a mechanical block from

any

source, experiments were carrÍed out as follows : In 3 cats wlth a developed
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mesenËeric constrl-ctlon,

EGTA

v/as placed lnto Ëhe perltoneal cavfty.

The

constriction was reversed and the flow íncreased to precontrol levels.
The

EGTA

was v¡ashed out with a calcíum contaíning solution and the flow

lrnrnedíately fell.

The rapídity of thís respon.se rules out any likelihood

of a mechanical obstruction.

Unfortunately,

EGTA

could not be used for

any lerrgth of time due Ëo the development of hypocalcemia. Although

EGTA

could not be of any practical value, it did suggest that the constriction
was of the smooth muscle of the arterial

bed and Ëhat calcium ion

was

involved. The above atËempts to prevent or abolísh the vasoconsLricËion
were described by Cohen et al. (1973)"

Sumrnary

Ïn cats, the hemodynamic effects after endotoxin can

be

divided into t¡vo phases : Ëhe acute and the delayed. The acuLe response
involves a marked drop ín arterial pressure and a rapíd rise in right
atrial- pressure' suggesting pulmonary vasoconstriction.

Some

of the cats

die within 5 minutes å.s a result of the acute response. The remainder of
the caËs appear to recover from the acuËe effects, but a delayed hypotension
develops and the cats díe within 24 hours.

Further investigaËíons revealed that the acute and delayed
response could be separated by the allcaline hydrolysís of the endotoxin.
Since some of the cats stil1 died acutely, a better method was sought. It
was found that pretreatment of the cats with 100 or 10 rng/kg aspirln

effectl-ve in preventlng the acute response ín

100%

was

of the cats. llowever,
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the cats. stíll died withj:n 24 hours. These experlmenrs proved that the
delayed response could be studíed without interference from the acute
ïesponse.
The first

major finding afËer pretreatment with aspirín,

vlas an inËense vasoconstriction of the superíor mesenËeric arterial

Thís constrictíon was of a magnítude sufficient

bed,

to account for the lethal

delayed effects of endotoxin. A series of investÍgaËions into the natuïe

of the mesenteríc constriction revealed that ít

.$¡as

not due to the usual

circulating vasoconsËrictor substances such as angiotensin, vasopressin
or adrenal medullary hormones. Potent vasod.ílator and oÈher pharmacological
agents had no effect on the constricËion.

striction
intestine.

rnras

It was also found that Ëhe con-

not due to a mechanícal block of the blood vessels of

EGTA

Ëhe

was placed into the peritoneal cavity and the constrictíon

was reversed' The

EGTA

was washed out with a calcium containing solution

and the flow ímrnediately fel1 Ëo the prevíous level.

The rapídity of thís

response ruled out any mechanícal block but suggested that the constricËÍon
r'¡as

of the smooth muscle of the mesenteric arteríal blood vessels.

INTRODUCT]ON TO THE PRESENT INVESTIGATION
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Prevlous ínvestígatíons into the nature of the delayed
response after endotoxin have left many unanswered questíons.
irnportanË of these can be summarized. as follovrs

1. The mesenteric constriction

lhe

most

:

seen

in aspírin

pretreaËed

cats v¡as the fírst major finding to be írnplícated in the delayed response.
However, it stíll remained to be determíned if other abdominal organs \,rere
i.nvolved.

2"

WhaË

is the mechanism of the mesenteric constriction?

The investigations Ëhus far have ruled out the likelihood of a mechanical

obstructíon, and
smooth muscle,

shovrn

that Ëhe consËríction is a pïoperty of the inÈestinal

but the actual mechanism remains obscure.

3. It still remains to be answered why there is a delay of
30 - 60 minutes for the development of Ëhe mesenteric constríctioà.
4.

Can

the mesent.eric constrict,íon after endotoxÍn

be

reversed?

5. If the mesenteric constriction is tire major pathologícal
condition Ínvolved in the delayed response, will prevention of Èhe mesenteric constriction result ín survival of the cats? Tf not is there another
unknornm

response involved?

6. If the caËs survi-ve, will they be susceptible to a further
challenge wi-th endotoxin?

7. What is the relatíonshíp between the mesenteríc constrictíon
and clottíng abnormalities?

B. Are the hemodynamic effects of endotoxin dependent on the
source of the endotoxin?
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The present

questions.

investigation sought to

ansr,ùer some

of

these

THB PRESENT INVESTIGATION

SECTION

I

IS THERE VASOCONSTRICTION IN OTHER

ABDOMINAL ORGANS?
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INTRODUCTION

The nature of the mesenteric constrlctlon after endotoxin

fn the cat would suggest that it is an uníque cardiovascular

phenomenon,

due to its severity, delayed onset, and resistance to vasodiLators. It
would be worthv¡hfle to know if other abdominal vascular beds are affected

ín Ëhe same r¡ray.
Ïn Ëhe dog' large decreases ln splanchnic and mesenteríc
flow are seen (Brobmann et al. f97O), but anoËher major organ, the kidney,
is also affected.

Dedichen (L972) reported large decreases in renal flows

and a rise in renal vascular resístance after endotoxin. The
responds sometrhat differently.

hepatic arterial

monkey

There rüas no decrease in mesenteric or

flows (Swan and Reynolds, Lg72), but large d.ecrèases ín

renal arteríal flow were seen in anesthetj-zed baboons (Cavanagh eË al.
7970). However, these observations in other speeies cannot be directly
compared to the present investígation since in these reported studíes, the

acute response was not abolished.

Ïn a series of experíments with cats pretreated with aspirÍ_nu
flo¡n¡s \^7ere recorded 1n the renal and hepatic arterj-al beds of the cat after

the lnjecÈion of a lethal dose of endotoxin.
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METHODS

Two groups

this study.

of three cats of either

sex erere selected.

sodiurn pentol-:arbital (NembuËal, Abbott LaboraËoríes

for

Ltd")

was

injected intraperitoneally in a dose of 30 ng/kg. Llhen reflex ear and
limb rnovements returned, addiÈíonal doses of B mg were given via a
cannula
inserted into a forelinb cutaneous vein. This cannula r¿as also used to
admínister drugs. A free aírway rvas províded by cannulaËion of the
trachea.
The

connected

left femoral artery

to a pressure transducer

pressure'

$ras cannulated and

(Statharn type p23Ac)

the cannula r^ras

to record arterial

The transducer \¡ras connected Ëo a Beckman Dynograph recorder.

sensÍtivíty of the record.ings from the transducer r¿ere ínsured by
monthly cali-brati-on of the transducer by means of a mercuïy
manometer"
The

deflectíon of 20 nm on the paper was equal to an arterial pressure
of

A

100

rm Hg.

All

experimenËs were done on a heated

table to maint.ain body

temperature' A mídline abdominal incision was made and subcutaneous
blood
vessels r,¡ere tied off to prevent excess blood 1oss.
The following procedure was carríed

arterial blood flow :
and

ít

The spleen \¡ras located,

was removed. The coeliac

out to determine hepatíc

its blood supply

was

tied off

artery and its branches \dere exposed. and

cleared from the surrounding Èíssue and nerves. (see figure B).
A cannula
was placed Ín the splenic artery trunk to record arterial pressure.
This

cannula was used

(see below)

'

at tire

The

end

of the experiment

Ëo

calibrate the hepatÍc flow

gastríc branch was freed from the surrounding tissue

and

s7
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Figure

B

Díagramatíc representatíon of the anatomical relationship
between the coeliac and hepatic arteríes and the location of
the flow
probe and cIamp.
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tled off wiËh a ligature.
also tied off"

The gastroduodenal branch vras then located and

The coeliac arteríal

the flow to the hepaËic artery.

flow at thís st.age thus represented

L 2 nm non-cannulat.ing electromagnetic flow

probe and an adjacenË micromeÈer-controlled clarnp were placed on the
coelíac

trunk wfth the clamp downstream from the probe to record hepatic flow.
Clamping the probe enabled frequent zero checks Ëo be made. The probe was
connected to an electromagnetic flor¿ meter (Nycotron, oslo).

sínce the

smallest electromagnetic flow probe avai.lable is 2 mm, ít ís t,oo large to
be placed di-rectly on the conmon hepatíc artery, and hence the larger coeliac
artery

r,¡as

used (Greenway, Lawson and Mellander, Lg67). The artería.l

pressure recorded from Ëhe splenic branch was used as a means of checking
that the major portions of the flow were being ehanneled. through the hepatic
artery and not through branches that had not been ËÍed off and also Ëo check

that there

no obstrucËions due to Ëhe clamp and probe. clanping of
the coeliac therefore reduced the flow to zeto anð, Ëhe pressure to the

critical

T^rere

closíng pressure (about 35 urm).
AÈ the end of the experíment. the flor¡ was calibraÈed in situ,

as follows : The anímal was given heparin and the hepatic artery r¿as occrud.ed.
close to the hílum of the liver. A volume of blood (v) was withdrav¡n from
the spleníc arterj-al pressure cannula inËo a graduated cylinder and the time
(T) for removal was recorded. This corresponded to a deflection (D)
in mm
on the recordÍng. This procedure \,ras repeated 3 - 4 times to give several
determinaËions of blood flow.

The blood vras returned to the animal between

deterninaËions. From this procedure, the calibration (C) of 1 rnm Ín terms
of rnl/min can be calculated C = v/DT. The mean rate is determined frorn all
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Ëhe

values and thereafter the absolute flow at any point Ln the

can be calculated by multiplyíng the reading ín

mm

experÍ_ment

tfmes the callbrat1on.

The flow recordlngs (output) were shown to be 1ínear in

regard to the flow response (ínput) and the calibration ltself

has been

to remaín stable throughout the length of an experiment by Stark
(L969) using an arrl-ficíal circuít.

shorvn

Following the calíbration of the flow, the líver qras removed
and welghed.

Renal flow ¡'ras recorded by the followíng procedure :

The

left renal veín was located through a rnídline abdominal íncisíon. The veín
r¿as then cannulated and the blood was long circuíted into the lefË external
jugular vein. The long circuít contained an extra-corporeal electromagnetic
flow probe to record the renal f1ow. Before the long circuit was seË into
operaiiorr, ihe cats l^7ere gíven heparín IO uig/kg intravenously. At the end
of the experíment, the left kidney r/as removed and weighed.
The measurements of superior mesenteric flow v¡ere taken

from a series of control experiments which had been performed over a period
of tv¡o years ín this laboratory, without any differences in the flow patËern"

of these were done durlng the period of this Í-nvestigation. Therefore,
ít was felt that a special seríes of control experíments need not be d.one.
Some

The method of measurement of superior mesenteric flow is described
l-n the

next section.
Aspírin was dlssolved 1n ammonium acetate solution (1.5 g/100 m1
Hro) and given Íntravenously 1n a close of 10 mg/kg. Endotoxin (Bactolipopolysaccharlde B from Salmonella entiritldís,

Difco Laboratories no. 3105-25)
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û¡as suspended

ln 0.97" w/v Nacl solutíon and given in a dose of 3 mg/kg

Ínt.ravenously as a bolus ínjectíon.
No other drugs were given buË after the completíon of

surgery, 5 m1 of

5%

dextran (Rheomacrodex ín 0.97! w/v Nacl, pharmacia)

prepared by mixing equal volumes of

LO"/"

dextran and 0 .9% w/v NaCl solution,

was given to improve Èhe general state of the änímal. Baseline recordings

were allowed to stabilize and conErol- values establíshed before the

aspirin and endotoxin vrere given.

5L

RESULTS

The effects of endotoxin on the vascular beds of the hepatic,

renal, and mesenterlc arteries werê compared Ín three groups of cats. In
3 cats, control mean arteríal pressure rras L45 ! 29 wn Hg and mean hepatíc
arterial flow was (99 t 3 ml-/min) lroo g liver.
arteríal pressure was 131 I 6
/LOO

mm

Hg and left

rn 4 cats, control

mean

renal f lor,r was (Lg4 t 54 ml/mín)

g kidney. In the control group, control mean arterial pressure

I22 ! 3

mm Hg

body weight.

and mean superior mesenteric arterÍal

\,ras

flow was (37 ! 6 ml/min)/kg

There vlas no signJ-ficanË difference in mean arterial

between Ëhe three groups, as determíned by the unpaíred t-test
The mesenteríc, renal and hepatic arterial

pressure

(p > 0.05).

conductances

were obtained by dtvidíng the appropriate flow by the mean arterial

pressure.

Since pressuïe did not change much, the graph for cond.uctance parallelled

the graph for flow.

The results are seen in fígure 9.

conductance vlas not changed very much, the renal arterial

creased, and the mesenteric conducËance

r\7as

HepaÈíc arterial

conductance ín-

greatly decreased. These results

Índicate that Ëhe respou.se to endotoxÍn of t.he three

bed.s was

different

and

there vras no genetaLLzed vasoconstriction; the hepatic arterial bed changed
líttle whereas the renal arterial bed dílated. It ís therefore concluded
the mesenterÍc vasoconstriction is a specific response of the íntestínal
bed in Ëhe cat.
ËhaË
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9

The changes (means t S.E.) in mesenreric (B cars), renal

(4 cats) and heparic arrerÍal

(g

cats) conductances after a bolus intravenous

ínjection of endoroxín (3 rng/kg¡ to cats pretreated wiËh aspírin.
arterial pressures are the

means

for all 15 cats.
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INTRODUCTION

The vasoconstriction

in cats after endotoxin

specífic for the mesenteric vascular bed. rt

vras

v¡as found

to

be

not due to a circulating

vasoconstrÍctor substance nor to the sympathetic Nervous
sysËem. rt was
not reversed by potent vasodílatory agents whích are knornm to
dilate the
blood vessels of the Íntestine, such as Ísoprenaline and
adrenaline.
Furthermore, the constriction \"las not due to a mechanical
block, as
by the rapidity of the reversal by EGTA. The experiments

with

that

shornm

EGTA suggesË

constríction was a property of the smooËh muscle of the intestinal
vasculature and somehov¡ calcium ion was involved. Therefore
Èhe

an agenË lras

sought whích had a more specifíc

effect on smoot,h muscle.

rË is known thaË Ëhe xanthines diraËe the brood vessers
of
the general systemíc circulaËion by a dírect action on vascular
smooth
muscle (Ritchie, r97o). The mechanism of this acËion
is not fully understood' However, studies on skeletal muscle have irnplícated
calcium ion

in the pharmacologÍcal actions of xanthínes. caffein.e has been
found. to
displace calcium ions from intracellular binding sites
Ëo íniËiate contracËíon ín skeletal muscre (Frank, Lg62). on the other
hand, caffeine
has been found

to iniribít

spontaneous and drug índuced responses

muscle (Somlyo and somlyo,

in

smooth

1968). studies by Davidson (Lg7z) showed

ËhaÈ

caffeine decreased the spontaneous activity of uterine
smooth muscle
untí1 quiescence was produced. The resting membrane potential
røas not changed.
These tíssues would not responcl to stretch and
showed graded conËractÍre
5

rnM

responses

to agonists' rt

was

also found thaË caffeine disrupted tight junctions
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and reduced the usual number of cytoplasmíc vesíc1es under the electron

microscope. These vesicles are t.hought to play a role in calcium and
sodium ion movements. Doubling the calcium ion concentration from 2.5
to
5 mM reversed all of the above effects of caffeine and the tissues responded
to the usual stimuli.

These studies strongly suggest that the mechanism of

action of caffeine ín smooth-muscle is mediated through changes in calcium
ion' Caffeine may be reducing the calcium available to Ëhe contractíle
mechanism.

rt is

knornm ËhaË

nethylxanÈhines have an inhibitory

effecË

on phosphodiesËerase and thereby íncrease the levels of cyclic AMp
(Breckenridge, L970). hle had not previously tested the xanthínes
because

it

likely thaË Ëheír action was similar to isoprenalíne which also
increases the levels of cyclíc AMP. rsoprenalíne had. proved ÍneffecËive"
seemed

However, in view of the fact that caffeine had an addítional action
on

calcium íon ín smooth muscle, i-t was suggested. that caffeine may be
effective in preventing the mesenteric constriction afËer endotoxin (I.R.
Innes, personal communicatíon).

Prelíminary experÍments rvith caffeine proved promísing, but
Èhe central nervous stimulatÍon d.ue to caffeine meant that larger
d.oses of
anesthetic solutíon \'/ere requíred and ít was thought that this might ínterfere r¿ith the results. Therefore, another methylxanËhine, theophyllíne was
substituted for the caffeine.

(see figure r0).

central nervous system stimulation

and. more

Theophylline has less

peripheral action than caffeíne

(Ritchie, 1970). rn order Eo increase its solubility,

Ëheophylline is

comblned with ethylenediamíne. The ethylenedlamine is therapeutícal1y
ínert,

Hsc
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Chenical structure of caffeine and theophylline
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but it lncreases the solubíl1ty of theophylllne rwenry fold (Rlrchie
,
Thls combinatlon Ís known as aminophyllíne.

LgTO).

Prell-minary experíments showed that aminophyllíne caused
marked hypotensíon and d.iuresis.

Therefore to offset thÍs diuretic action,

aminophylline was admínlstered in combination

solution.

r,¡1Ëh

5 rnl/kg of

5"Á

dextran

Evidence is given later that this volume of fluid ts adeguate

to maintain the hematocriË.
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METHODS

Eight cars of either sex

(mean

welght 2.2 ! 0.r5 kg) were

anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital, 30 mg/kg. An intravenous
cannula
was inserted ínto a forelimb veln for the adminisÈration of
drugs and
supplemental B rng doses

of anesthetic. A free airway was provided by
cannulatíon of Ëhe trachea" Through a mídline abdoninal incisÍon,
the
superior mesenteric art,ery was l0cated and a 1.5 cm segment, near the
origin from the aorta' was cleared from the enveloping nerves and Ëissues.
A2

non-cannulating electromagnetic flow probe and adjacenË clamp
were
placed on the artery with the clamp downstream from the probe (see
figure
mm

11)'

The clamp enabled frequent zero checks t,o be made. The
frov¡

r¿as

calibrated ín situ as descríbed Ín the prevíous secËion except thät
a
cannula was introduced dor¿nstream from the probe and clamp
inÈo the superÍ.or
mesenteric artery at Ëhe end of the experíment. A 5 ml injection
of. 5%
dexËran

in 0.9%w/v Nacl

was given

at the completion of surgeïy Ëo compen_

sate for blood loss and further drugs were not given until baseline
values
had stabiLízed and control values rvere estabrished.

Aspirín was admínistered in a

d.ose

of 10 o'l/kg.

End.otoxin

from S. enteritidís vras suspended in 0.9%w/v NaCl solutíon
and. given as
an intravenous bolus Ínjection in a dose of 3 mg/kg. Aminophylline (steríle

solutíon for intravenous administration, u.s.P. Glaxo-Allenbury) was
diluËed
with steríle 0'9"/" w/v Nacl solution, to give a concenËration of 5
mg/nl .
The aminophylline was administered together r^rith 5 ml/kg
dextran sorution.

Ïn three additlonal cats, the above procedure

rùas repeated except

that

the

6B

coelioc

orteryì

obdominol oorto

sup9nor
mesentenc
orte ry

*--f lowmeter probe
<- micrometer contro lled
clomp

midd

Fígure

le

co

I

ic o rt ery

11

DiagramrnaËic representaËj_on of Ëhe

artery and the locaÈion of the flow probe

superior mesenteric

and clamp.
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cats v¡ere glven

cats'

5%

5%

Bovine Serum Albumin

ín 0.9%w/v NaCl. rn a further three

dextran in 0.9%w/v Nacl was given alone, í.e. no aminophyllíne

was administered

after endotoxin.
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RESULTS

Before the administration of any drugs the mean control value

for the

mean

arterial

pressure r¡¡as L29 t 6.3 mn Hg and mean superior mesen-

teríc flow was (23 ! I.7 ml-/nLn)/kg body weíghr.
rn Ëhree cats preËreated wiËh aspírin, aminophylline-dextran
solution was given when the mesenËeric constricËion began to develop. It
was found that a dose of 5 urg/kg amínophylline together with 5 nL/kg dextran

solutÍon caused the flow Ëo return to control or above control levels.
Thereafter this dosage was repeated if the mesenteric conductance fell to
below 801l of. conËrol conducËance. From Ëhis procedure, Ëhe Ëotal number

of doses required to prevent the mesenteric constríction was determined.
In another five eaËs' the

same procedure was used

except that, in additíon,

these cats Ìnlere given one dose of aminophylline-dextran solutíon before

the endotoxin.
The results of the B experíments are seen in fígure 1.2. The

left hand graph represents the mean and standard error of control cats preËreated wíth aspírin and gíven endoËoxin. The ríght hand graph represents

the

mean and

standard error of 8 cats given endotoxin and treated with

aspirin and amínophyllíne-dextran. There Ís no signifícant difference in
the mean arterial pressures between the two groups. However, the mesenteríc
flows and conductances were sígnificantly

greater Ín the aminophylline-

dextran group than in control group at all times after 45 minutes (p < 0.001,
unpaired L-test).

Thus these experíments show that the aminophylline-

dextran treatment prevents the mesenËeric constriction.
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1-2

The mesenteric vascular responses (means + S.E.) to endotoxin

administraËíon in 20 cats pretreated with aspirin and in B cats pretreated
wi-Ëh

aspirin and given aminophyllíne (5 mg/kg) and dextran solutíon

(5 ml/kg) whenever mesenteric flow decreased below

BO"/.

of. the control level.
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Table I shows the mean tlmes (-18, 27r 50, 85, 104, f4L)
and the number of doses (mean 5) of amlnophylllne-dextran solutíon

required to prevent the mesenËeríc constrictlon in B cats. After the
lniËial 2-3 hour period, administration of dext.ran solution alone was
sufficient to maíntai-n the mesenteric flor.¡ at or above control values for
10 hours (the longest period tested)
Post-mort.r ía,rdr.s of the anlmars revealed that the lungs
and intesËínes appeared normal. Histological study of pieces of intestine

from caËs given endotoxin, wíth or without amínophylline treatment, revealed
that the intestine \¡Ias normal in the treated. aníma1 but there \nras acuËe

necrosis of the villi

in the untreated cat.

In a prelimínary experíment, one cat given end.oËoxín
treated with aspirin and aminophylline-dextran solution.

was

However, the

mesenËeric constrictíon v/as not completely prevented by the treatment,. In

reÈrospect' ít Ís now evidenË that Ëhis cat

Þras

und.ertreated.. A more

vigorous treatment with amínophylline-dextran solutíon would have undoubtedly
prevented the constriction. Horvever, an interesting consequence of
this
experiment is the fact that undertreatment of the animal produced a vrorse
sËate than if the animal had not been treated.

in 3 dogs (G. Líster, unpublished data).

This was confirmed by studies

Post-mortem stucly revealed that

the intestines of Ëhese animals rvere swollen and fult of fluíd. This is not
seen ln anlmals not treated wíth sufficient aminophyllíne-dextran. Therefore
a vígorous treatment wlth aminophylline-dextran is required.
Arnlnophylllne cannot be admlnistered alone in the short run
due to the develoPment of carcliac arrhythmias in high doses (Ritchie, 1970),
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and 1n the long run due to hemocorrcentration and dehydratíon, consequences

of its diuretlc actlon.

Therefore, dexËran was adminístered along r¿lth the

aminophylline solutíon.

Hor¡ever, in order to exclud.e any pharmacologícal

acË1on of dextran itself,

dextran in three cats.

bovine serum albumín was substituted for the

In a further 3 animals, the role of fluíd alone

was

assessed by the adminístration of 5% dextran ín 0.9"/" w/v NaCl alone, i.e.

no amínophylline was gíven. The results of these experíments are seen in
sunnary in table II.

This table shows t.he pre and post endotoxín treatment, the
number of cats showíng mesenteric constricËion, and the ability

treatments to reverse or prevent the constriction.

of the

In aspirin pretreaËed

cats 16116 cats showed mesenteríc constríctíon and the aspirin had no
effect on the consEríct.ion. In Ëhree cats pretreaËed with aspirín and given
aminophylline-dextran solutíon, the constríction \¡/as reversed in 3/3 cats.
rn 6 cats pre and post aminophylrine 5/6 showed a reversal of Ëhe constricËÍon as described above. In three caËs t,ïeated wíth bovine serum
albumin, the consËríctíon t¡as prevented Ín all cats.

In cats treated with

fluid alone, the constrictÍon rvas prevenËed in L/3 cats whereas the constríction stil1 developed in 2/3 caËs. The one cat. ín r¿hích fluid alone

vras

suffícíenË to prevent the constriction was grossly edematous by the end of
the experímenË. These experiments show that amj-nophylline-dextran solution
in adequate doses wíl1 prevent the mesenteric constriction due Èo Salmonella
endo toxin.
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No.

of

Cots

PreendotoxinTreotment PostEndotoxinTreotment

Mesenteric Preventionor
Constricfion Reversql

ASA

t6/16
Aminophyl line - Dextron

ASA

ASA,

AminophyllineDexf ron

Aminophylline- Dextron

ASA,Amin-ophylline-

Aminophylline-B.S.A.

ASA, Dextron

Dexl ro n

B.S.A.'

3/3

1/6

3/3

2/s

TABLE

II
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t/3
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CONSTRICTION ON THE SURVIVAL OF THE CATS?
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INTRODUCTION

constrictíon after end.otoxin ín aspirÍn pretreated caLs can be effectívely prevented by the adminístration of aminoThe mesenteríc

phylline-dextran solution. The mesenteric constriction is one part of the
fdelayed responser to endotoxin and is
of a severe enough nature to cause
death in cats. The question r¿hich arises is :
mesenteric constrícËion resulË

I^1i11

prevention of the

ín the survival of the cats or i.s there

another unknown aspect to the delayed effecËs of endotoxín?
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T'{ETHODS

rn the acute experiments described ín secËion rr, a treatment was devised r'¡hích could effectively reverse
the mesenteric constrÍction
after endotoxín. Thís treatment requíred that aminophylline-dextran
be

admínístered rvhenever Ëhe mesenteric cond.uctance

fel1 below BO"Á of. conËrol

value. This entailed the reáording of arterial pressure and superior
mesenteríc flow for several hours -- procedures requíríng
surglcal intervention which would not readíly be compatible with survival.
Therefore,
survival studies courd not be carríed ouÈ i.n thís .fashion.
the acute experiments' a protocol was d.evised with onry
the minimum amount of surgery. The mean time of admínistration
of aminophylline-dextran solutíon and the mean number of doses
\^7ere derived from Lhe
acuÈe experimenËs as seen in table r. since this
treatmenÈ was effective
in preventing the mesenteric constrictj-on in the acute experimenËs,
From

the

mean number

of

doses given

at

Ëhe mean times

of admÍnistration theoretically

should prevent the mesenteríc constriction ín cats where
recordings requiring a great amount of surgery are not done. rf Ëhe protocol
was not sufficienl-

then this should be revealed by post mortem studies, especially
of the
ÍnËestínes.
Nineteen cats

of either sex

(mean

rueight 2.2 I 0.17 kg),

for the study, were kept in separate cages for at reast tr¿o
weeks to
certain they were healËliy. The day before the experiment,
chosen

the animals

be

r¿ere

given procaíne-penicillin G (200,000 u) and strêpËomycin
(100 rng) by intramuscular Ínjection' The anlmals lrere not fed for
16 rrours before the experiment,

7B

but water was allowed ad libitum.
Ihe protocol for the experiment is shown ín Table III.

The

cats \^Iere anesthetized rvith sodíum pentobarbítal 30 rr.g/kg. A steríle intravenous caËheter (Steril-PeelR 8", Bard Inc.) was introduced into a hindlimb
cutaneous vein.

The tip of the catheËer was in the lower part of the

inferior vena cava. No other surgery was carríed out.

Thís catheter

was

used for the removal of blood samples and the adminisËration of drugs.

After the insertion of the catheËer, a control blood
was taken for determinaËion of hematocrit and clotting

sample

tíme. Aspirin

rvas

administered in a dose of 10 ng/kg, followed by one dose of amínophylline-

dextran solution.

AË time zero, endotoxin r¡as admínístered (3 mg/kg).

Five doses of aminophylline-dextran solution were administ.ered. accordíng
to the protocol.

Thereafter, dexËran soluÈion was ad.minístered alone.

Several blood samples v¡ere taken and hematocríË and clottÍng t.imes vrere de-

termined. Throughout the experimenËs, condit.íons r¡rere as clean as possíble
but noË steríle.

All the solutions used were freshly prepared and sterilized

and al 1 drugs were given in the same form and in the same dosages as in

Ëhe

acute experimenEs.
HematocriL was determined by the following method : A srnall
amount of blood was taken up ín a heparinized micro hematocrit capillary
D

tube (Capilets", Canlab) and the end sealed off.
fuged for 15 minutes in a clinical

The tube was then centri-

centrifuge to pack dov¡n the red blood cel1s"

The tube rvas then placed agaínst a micro hematocrit tube reader (Critocap,
Sherwood

l{edical Industrles) and the hematocrit determined from the height

fron the bottonl of the red ce1ls 1n the capillary tube to the meniscus"
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All hematocrlts were done fn duplicate.
The anlmals were carefully observed at all tímes.

stomach

contents were aspirated periodically through a rubber tube (6 nrn r.D.)
introduced through the mouth. rf any animals dted, a post-morËem study
was lmmediately carrfed out.

A sample of blood v¡as taken from the heart

with a steríle syrínge. Blood cloËting tÍmes and hematocríts were determined
with a portíon of thís
and the remaínder was culËured. The vl-scera
""*ní"
vrere examíned with special attention Ëo the lungs and intestines.
At Èhe end of 30 hours, the intravenous catheter

r,ras removed

and Ëhe wound closed. An animal was consj-dered a survivor if it was up

drinking after 48 hours

"

In an additional 4 cats, the above procedure was repeated.
except thaË no endotoxin was gíven. This seríes tested the side effects
and toxicities

of the treaËment prot.ocol itself.

and
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Table III

Protocol for the Survival Experiments

Titne

procedurei

-60 mín

Sodium penËobarbital

-45 min

rnsert íntravenous catheter.

-30 rnÍn

Aspirin (10 mg/kg) inrravenously.

-15 urin

Aminophylline (5 mg/kg) * dextran soluÈion (5 mukg) intravenously.

0

by intraperironeal injectíon (30 mg/kg).
Take brood sample.

Endotoxín (3 ng/ke) intravenously.

20

nín

Repeat arnÍnophylline-dexËran soluËíon.

40

nin

Repeat arninophylline-dextran solution.

60

min

Repeat aminophylline-dextran solution.

2h

Repeat aminophylline-dextran solution.

3h

Repeat amínophylline-dext,ran solution.

4h

Dexrran soluríon (5 nl/kg).

6h

Dexrran soluríon (5 ml/ke).

t h

Dexrran solurion (5 ml/ke).

10

h

Take blood sample.

L2

h

Dexrran solurion (5 rnf/kg).

15

h

Take blood sample.
Dextran solution (5 mUkg).

30

h

Take blood sample.

Dexrran solution (5 ml/kg).
Remove intravenous catheËer
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RESULTS

The survival rate of the cats treated lvith aspirin and amino-

phylline-dextran solution is seen ín Table rV. The results of the present
investigation are shovm wíth those reported previously from thÍs laboratory
by Greenway and Murthy (L97L). rn 5 cats given end.otoxin, and no treaËment' none of the caËs survived.

endotoxin,

25"/.

In B cats pretreated with aspirin, given

survived. Although these

Ër.ro

ca¿s are considered survivors

by the fact that they were alive 48 hours after endotoxin, they were
comatose and obviously very sick aÈ 48 hours and were killed for
humane
reasons. In 4 cats pretreated with aspirín and not given endoËoxÍn, all
survíved' Thus the aspirin itself did noË cause any obvious toxic effects.
ïn the present serÍes, out of 19 cats treated by Ëhe aminophyllíne-ciextran proËocol and given endoËoxin, 12 survived to give a rate
of 63%' The treatment per se had no effect as 4 caËs given the protocol
but not endotoxin, survived.
All the cats vrere carefully observed throughout the experiment.
vomiting and diarrhea occurred. in some of the cats, but thís was also seen
in the amínophylline-dextran (no endotoxin) group.

During the early stages

of the experimental period, almost a1l of the cats showed swollen, puffy
areas around the eyes. However, thís response had largely disappeared by
48 hours.

did not survive the injection of endotoxin
ln spite of the treatment with aspirín and aminophylline-dextran. Mean
Thus 7/19 cats

tíme of death was 24 t 3.6 hours" Post-urortem studies of the anlmars

B2

Table IV
%

Survival in the Varlous Groups of Experiments

Treatment

Endotoxin alone

Reference

Number

of

Cats

%

Survival

Greenway & Murthy
L97L

Aspirín pretreatment
* endoroxin

Greenway & Murthy

Aspirin pretreatment
- no endotoxín

Greenway & Murthy
L?TL

Aspirin pretreaËment
't endoÈoxin f amino-

Cohen

Aspirín preËreaËment
* aminophyllíne-dextran

Cohen

100

Cohen

60

25

LTTL
i_00

T9
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phy11-íne-dextran
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showed two major

fíndings in most of the anlmals. ïhe first flnding was
fluíd l-n t,he intestine in 5/7 cats. A símilar fluid was aspirated from
the stomach of
appeared

some

of the cats that had survived..

The

intestíne, ho'ever,

normal. Thís would suggest that. treatment with aminophylline-

dextran Ï¡ras preventing the mesenteric constriction ln these
anímaIs.
Prelimínary experl-ments usíng only three d.oses of aminophylline-dextran

had

revealed that Ëhe íntestine of the cats appeared hemorrhagic and
swollen

with fluíd at

post-mortem examination.

Ëhat undertreatment

of the animals

rt has already

produced a Ì,üorsened

been mentioned.,

state than if

no

treatment had been given. Thus the first post-mortem findíng
would índicaËe
that the mesenteríc constricÈion was being prevented and that the animals

died of another cause.
The second

finding was Èhat of

marked hemorrhagic änd congested

areas of the lungs ín 6/7 cats. This was not found in the acuÈe
experíments
which had a duration of 4-10 hours. Thus this v¡as not relaËed

to

Ëhe acuËe

pulmonary damage seen

in early reports of cats not Êreated with aspirin"
rt was thought that perhaps the effect of the aspirín had

off in the time course of the experiment (48 hours). This woul_d be
one plausible explanaËíon for the poor appearance of Ëhe lungs
in Ëhis seríes
of cats ' Therefore a further fi-ve cats were treated with the protocol,
worn

except' aspirin was gíven at 4 hourly intervals. The results of
this series
are also seen in Table rv. Three out of the 5 cats survived at 48
hours,

1'e' 60"Á' Thís was the

result as in the first series. The trùo cats
whlch died showed no evidence of flu1d Ín the fntestfne.
The major post_
mortem findlng in the tI'/o cats that died r,ras spotty
hemorrhagic rungs as seen
same
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1n the former group. The three survíving cats of thís group were
killed
aÍter 72 hours and post-mortem examination reveals-fl spotty patches on.

theír lungs but to a lesser degree than ín those animals that died.
Thus
the aspirÍn had no effect on Ëhe development of the delayed purmonary

d.amage.

Blood samples taken from the hearË from the cats Èhat had díed
did noË show
evj-dence of bacteríal growth. Thus it was unlikely
that the pulmonary 1esíons

were due t.o bacteremia.
These results r¿ould strongly suggesË thaË the mesenËeric

consÈriction ís not the only component of Ëhe delayed ïesponse i_n
cats.
rf the mesenteric constriction can be prevenËed, then some of the
animals
stíll go on to díe of a delayed pulmonary response, the naËure of
which stí11
remai.ns to be ÍnvestigaËed.

Blood samples were taken throughout the experiments for the
determination of hematocríts and cloËting tímes. Table v shows
the mean

values for hematocrits. The hematocrit did not show any significant
change
throughout the time course of the experiment as d.etermíned by the
t-test for
paired data (P > 0.05). This would suggest that the optimum
volume of fluid
was administered along r^rith the aminophylline as the lack
of change of the
hemaËocrít indicated neither hemoconcentration or fluid
overload.
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Table

V

Mean

Control

2-4trrs
5-8hrs
L5 10

15 hrs

24 L,rs

P

Hematocrits

VaIue

"l

Paired t - test

t
31.8 r
34.9 !
35.0 t
32"5 !

,"32

"2

1. 39

1.6

P > .05

L.95

P > .05

1.66

P > .05

2.19

P

>

.05

SECTION

IV

I,IHAT IS TIIE EFFECT OF PREVENTION

OF THE MESENTERTC CONSTRICTION
ON THE CLOTTING ABNORMALITIES

?
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TNTRODUCTION

The clotting defect after endotoxrn has arready been described

under the headíng of dissemínated intravascular coagulaËion.
Experiments
already mentioned have shov¡n that proteinease ínhibitor and streptokinase

which prevenË the coagulation defects, have no effect on the mesenteric
constrictíon. That is, if the mesenteric constriction r¿ere due Ëo
fibrin
threads inhibition of coagulation mechanísms by these
agenËs should prevenË
'

the consËriction. Hov¡ever, the mesenteric constriction stí1l develops.
Thus it is highly unlikely that the constriction is due to
fibrin threads
resulËing from disseminated inËravascular coagulation. However,
it is not
known r'¡hat the effecË of preventíon of thís constriction
will be on Ëhe
clottíng dr:fect and its relatíonshi.p (if any) to the lethal effect
of end.otoxín' In other words, will prevention of the mesenteric constricÈion
prevenË the dj'sseminated intravascular coagulation oï
aïe the two unreraËed
phenomena?
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METHODS

Clottlng tlmes of blood samples taken at varj-ous inËervals
from cats mentioned fn section rr and rrr, were determíned.
Approximately
0'5 ml of a freshly obtained blood sample was placed ín a glass test-tube"
Clotting Ëíme, as determined by a stop-\,vatch, was taken as that Èime
after
the placing of blood in the a,r¡", when Ëhe Ëube could be turned.
upside d.or^m
withouË spillage' clotting times were obtained. from three
cats in secÈion

rr (acute experíments) and ten cats in sectíon rrr (survival

experÍments)

"

BB

RESULTS

Mean

clottrng tímes are shov¡n ín Table vr.

These times

vlere accumulated from boËh acute and survfval experiments. The clottlng
times did not show any sígnífÍcant change from control clotting time as
determined by the t-Ëest for unpaired data for all tímes tested (p r
o.o5).
Thus there v/as no evidence of a clotting defect even in those animals

that

had not survived.
The

result of Ëhis series of experiments índicaËes that

prevention of the mesenteric consËricËíon after endotoxi.n also abolishes
the cl-otting abnormaliËíes. This wÍ1l be further elaborated upon in the
DÍscussion.
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Table VI

Mean

Clotting

P

Times

Minutes

Value
Paired_ t - test

ConËrol

7.3 ! 0.74

4-5hrs

6.5r0.86

P>.05

10 hrs

8,5 ! 2,I4

P > .05

-

6.2 + 0.3L

P

15

24 lnrs

>

.05

SECTION V
DOES SURVIVAL AFTER ENDOTOXIN

I.]ITH AMINOPHYLL INE-DEXTRAN
TREATMENT RESULT

TO

A

IN

TOLERANCE

SECOND CHALLENGE WITH
ENDOTOXIN

2.
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INTRODUCTION

Treatment witl'r amlnophylline-dextran solution after endo-

toxin resulted ín survíval of

637"

of the cats.

It would. be ínËeresting

Ëo discover if these cats would be tolerant to a second challenge with

endotoxin. To test the possibility

that the survivor cats would be less

susceptible to a further challenge of endotoxín, prelimÍnary experímenËs
hTere

carried out in r¿hich a second dose of 3 rng/kg was ad.ministered. to six

cats that had survived the series of experímenËs described in seetion III.

9L

MET}IODS

sfx cats (2 groups of three cats) which had survived the
protocol fn æction III, were subjected to a second challenge of endotoxín,
34-67 (mean 48) days after the 1nítlal challenge. AË the rime of the
second challenge, all the cats appeared healthy.

Group

1

Three cats ü7ere reanesthetized.

wlth

sodium penËobarbital

(30 mg/kg) and mean arterial pressure r¡ras recorded. from the

right

femoral

artery' A cannula was l-nserted into the right exËernal jugular vel-n and
connected to a venous pressure transducer (Statham p23Dc) to record rfght
atrial pressure. The cats

were

not given aspÍ-rin. rn two anímars, the

chest was opened before the end.otoxin was given to see íf the lungs were
damaged from the first seríes. These animals were therefore
placed on a
respirator. All recordings vrere allowed to stabilíze and a bolus ínjection

of endotoxin
Group

was given (3 mg/ke).

2

Three cats were anesthetízed and

arterial pressure, superior

mesenteric flow, and right atríal pressure T,rere recorded as previously

described. The cats were pretreated with aspírin (ro mg/lcs) and grven a
bolus lntravenous dose of endotoxln (3 mg/lcg).
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RESULTS

results of a cat ín group 1 are seen in figure 13. This
tracing shows right atrial pressure and mean arterial pressure in rnm Hg.
It ís evident that Ëhe anímal vlas very susceptible Ëo the endotoxin" A
The

large rise in right atriai- pressure and a large fal1 in
pressure Ì¡Ias seen and shorËír

ín this

ai,.t.tfter, the animal died.

group were placed on a

of these animals appeared

mean

arterial

Two

other cats

respirator and the chest opened.. The lungs

more patchy and redder than

normal.

one

of

these

animals also showed an racute ïesponser and died vlíthín five minutes.

third

caË

did not

show an acuËe

The

response. However, after endotoxin, the

lungs of all three animals were hemorrhagic and congested.
The response

of

one caË from group 2

is

shoum

in figure

This graph shows arterial pressure and right atrial pressure in
mesenteric flow and conductance as a per cent

of control.

uun

14.

Hg and

These cats

r,.rere

pretreated with aspírin. only a minor rise is seen in right atrial pïessure.
Thus aspirin ¡^ras effecËíve Ín prevenËing the acute response
in the survivor

cats'

However, there was a precÍpitous drop

mesenteric

f1ow"

in arterial pressure and the

flow decrease was probably due to the decrease in
arterÍal pressure but the flow did not recover to pre-endotoxÍn levels.

simÍlar picture

The

vras seen

Thus

possibilíty of the

for the other cats in this

this series of

developmenÊ

group.

experlmenËs would tend

to rul-e out the

of tolerance to endotoxin in survivors.

A
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survivor

?

1.5

kg

AP
mm Hg

RAP

2A

mm Hg

IO

o
minutes

0

4

S. enteritidis Endotox in

3ms/ ks

Figure

2nd

cho llenge

13

Record of arteriar pressure (Ap) and right atríar pressure

(RA") showing the acute effects of a second bolus
injection of s. enterítidis
endotoxin (3 mg/kg) to a cat that had survived the first
ehallenge of

endotoxln. Death followed at B minutes after endotoxin.
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of arterial pressure,

mesenÈeric conducËance,

mesenteric flow and right atrial pressure for one cat pretreated
with
asplrln (10 mg/kg) and challenged with a second. dose of s. enterirÍdi_s
endotoxln, 3 mg/kg" There is an acute fa1l ín arterial pressure,

mesenteríc

conducÈance, and mesenËeric

flor¿. Right atriar pressure does not

change.

SECTION

VI

ARE THE HEMODYNAMIC EFFECTS

OF ENDOTOXIN DEPENDENT

ITS

SOURCE?

ON
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PART A

INTRODUCTION

Although the present investrgation is prÍmaríly concerned

ç¡lth

effects of endotoxJ-n, iË would be lnteresting to know
more about endotoxin itself"
The endoËoxin utilfzed in thís study has been
ËhetemodynamLc

derlved from Salmonella enterítidis cor¡rnercíally prepared by the Boívin
method. Most of the investigaËions, however, ínto the he¡oodynamie
resPonses

to

endoËoxin have

uËilized endotoxi-n derived from E. coli"

Often

the invesËigaËor does not mention the method of extractÍon, but the
najoriËy of those Èhat do' report that the endotoxin was derived by the
Boivin method. Furthermore, it has virtually been taken for gr"rrt"d ír,
these investlgatlons and in review articles Ëhat the effects of endotoxin

are símílar regardless of the source and resulËs from one study are d.írectly
exËrapolated to another. But this has never been conclusively confirmed
by
the

investígator in a direct study using endotoxíns ex¡racted by
same procedure but from different bacteria.
same

Ëhe

Therefore an investigation lnto the hemodynamíc response of
caËs

to E. coll

phases seen
rqere

endotoxl-n r¿as undertaken

to

after S. enterít1dís endotoxin

see

were

lf the acute

and delayed

present. If these responses

present, 1t would be lnterestfng to see if they could be prevented wíth

aspirln

and aminophylline-dextran solutlon.
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1'{ETH0DS

E. colf endotoxfn (Lípopolysaccharlde
Dffco Laboratoríes
Three groups

Group

I

113923-25) was

urflized

l_n

of cats were divided as follows

B,

E. coli 055:85,

this serfes of

experiments.

:

:

Two

barbj-tal,

and mean

cats (1.8, I"7 kg) I^rere anesthetízed with sodíuro pentoarterial pressure and ríght atrial pressure were recorded

as prevlously descrfbed. No aspirfn

ï^ras

given. E. colí endotoxin

was given

Ín a dose of 3 ng/kg.
Group

II

:

Four

cats

(mean

weight 2.5 ! 0.23 kg) were anestheÈized r¿íth

sodium pentobarbital and mean

arterial pressure, ríght atrial pressure and

superior mesenËeric flow

ïecorded for four hours. The cats r^rere pre-

\Árere

treated with 10 mg/kg aspirin and given E. coli endotoxin 3 mg/kg.
Group

III

:

Three caËs (mean weight 2.2

! 0.20 kg) were anesthetized

and

arËerial pressure' right aÊríal pressure and superior mesenteric flow
were recorded for four hours. The cats vrere preËreated with aspirin (10
mg/kg)
mean

of arninophylline-dextran solution (5 mg/kg - 5 ml/kg). After
the endotoxin was given, addiLional doses of aminophylline-dextran sorutlon
were glven if the mesenterfc conductance fell below 80lz of control. The
and one dose

number

of

doses was determined.
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RESULTS

Group

I
Tþo cats were glven endotoxin from

E. coli.

pressure and mean arteríal pressure vrere recorded. oãr",
experiment 1s seen

in figure 15. Thís flgure

shows

Rtght atrl_al
from

one

arËeríal pressure

and

rlght atrial pressure in mm'ig. EndoËoxin is glven in a d.ose of 3 urg/kg
at time zero- At two minutes, there ís a rapid ríse in rlght at.rial
Pressure and a

fal-l

1n mean

arterfal pressure. The pressures recovered

rapidly. Although there is an racute responset, it is of a much lesser
degree Ëhan seen after Êhe sarmonella endotoxin (see fÍgures 2 and 3).
An almost
Group

identical

response r¡ras seen

in the second cat of thls

group"

II
rn this group four

caËs \,rere pretreated

wrth 10 xng/kg aspirín"

Endotoxín was given intravenously

ín a d.ose of 3 mg/kg. A tracing from
one cat ín this seríes is seen in fígure 16. After endotoxin was given at
time zero,

tlse ín right atrial pïessure or fa1l in arteríal pressure
r'las seen. There \¡/as a sím1lar result ín the other cats ín this group. Thus
asplrin could prevent the acute response after E. colí endotoxín as it could
protect

no

Ëhe

cats from the acute effects of S. enÈeï_itídis endotoxín.
Superior mesenteric flow vras measured as seen in the lower

trace ln figure 16. In the four cats, mean control superior mesenteric flow
rías (23'9 t 3.0 ml/m1n)/kg uoay wetght and mean control blood pressure v¡as
L23 ! 6"6 mm Hg. There \"tas an initial lncrease 1n the flow after endoLoxin,

but thereafter, the flow gradually declined untll it

reached

3OT.

of control
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value after about 60 minutes. At 120

mJ_nutes,

the flovr had not

recovered.

to control levels and lt contínued to remaín at 30"/. of. control for the
duraÈion of the experiment. The other cats in Ehís group showed
similar
resulËs.
conductance $ras calculaËed as prevíousry

17 shows the mean value plus one standard.

pressure in

mm

erïor for the

described. FÍgure
mean

arterial

Hg, superíor mesenteric flow and conducÈance as a % contro:

for the four caËs.

The

solíd líne represents the results from this

A well-defined mesenteríc constricËion

is

group.

seen 30 minutes afËer endoËoxin.

The flow and conductance

did not recover to preend.otoxin levels. This is
comparable to the response after salmonella endotoxín as seen
in figures
6 and L2"
Group

III
Arterial pressure and superíor mesenËeric flow

in three cats.

Mean

conrrol flow was (26.4 ! 3,4 mumin)/kg body weight

and mean conËrol blood pressure was 115

with aspirin

vrere measured

and one dose

t 4.3

mm

Hg. ïhe cats ïrere pretreated.

of aminophylline-dextïan solution

toxin' Thereafter repeated

and gÍven endo-

of amínophylline-dexËran solut.ion were
gíven if the mesenteric conductance fell below BO:z of. control.
The results
of three cats are seen ín fígure 17. The dotted line represents the results
doses

of the aminophylline-dextran treated cats. No mesenterfc constrictl-on
is seen' At all times after 45 urinutes, the mesenteric flows and conductances
of the aminophylline-dextïan Èreated

group were

sÍgnificantly greater

t,han

the untreated groupr as determrned by the t-test for unpaired data (p <
0.05)"
The arterial pressures of the two groups were not signfficantly
dlfferent.
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? 1.7 ks
AP
mm Hg

RAP
mm Hg

0510

minutes
E"

coli

Endotoxin

3.0

Figure

Record

^s/kg

15

of arteríal pressure (Ap)

(RAP) showing

and

right aËria1

pressure

the acute effecÈs of a bolus ínjection of E. co1l endotoxin
(3 mg/kg) 1n a cat. An acuÈe hypotensive reponse
is followed by a rapid
recovery to preendotoxin levels.
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Record of arterial pressurer rlght atrlal pressure and superior
mesenterLc arterl_ar
fLow ín a caÈ pretreated with aspfrin (10 mg/kg) and glven a boLus injecilon
of
E. colí endotoxin
(3 rnglkg) at time zero. There is no racute responset
After endotoxLn, the floF shows an initial
"
rise which recovers to control value by 24 mf.n. At 120 min., the fl-ow has decreased to < 50lz of control
values and remains at this 1eve1 for the duratlon of the experÍment.
A zero flow check has been carried out at -3 minutes.
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The mesenterÍc vascular response (means

t S.E.) to å.
coll endotoxin admínis tration in 4 cats pretreaÈed r¿Íth
aspirin (solíd
lÍne) and j.n 3 cats pretreated with aspirin and gfven
aminophylline
(5 mg/kg) and dextran solutÍon (5 ml/kg) whenever
mesenteríc conductance
fel1 below B0% of the control level (dorred line).
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Thus the amlnophyllfne dextran treatment

is effectlve in preventlng

the

mesenterl-c constricÈion seen

after E. coll endotoxin, as l-t is after s.
enËeritldis endotoxÍn (see figure L2). The number of doses of amino_

phylline-dextran solution for the three cats were 4, 5, and 9 (nean 6),
as oPposed to a mean of 5 for S. enteri.tidis endoËoxin. Thus the response

to E' coli endotoxin

slas

very similar to that seen after s. enteritidis

endotoxin. Although the ,r,rri.r of experiments is small, it would appear
thaË the acute resPonse of E. coli endotoxin ís of a milder nature than
seen after Salmonella endotoxin. This acute response can be prevenËed
by
pre-treatment with aspírin. A delayed mesenteric constrícÈion developed
which can be reversed by aminophylline-dextran solution. This Ís fn
agree¡nent

with the data for S. enteritidis endotoxin prevÍousJ-y descríbed.
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PART

B

INTRODUCTION

As prevlously dlscussed, the

lipid A portÍ.on of the

molecule

is believed to be responsible for the lethal éffect of endotoxin (Luderitz
et al. L966). IÈ is well knornm Ëhat the polysaccharide portíon of the
molecule

ís dífferenË for

each

bacteríal species studied, but since the

structure of lÍpid A ís stil1 largely unknown, it has not been proved that
l-ÍpÍd A from various sources fs símilar. In view of thls, it hrill not, be
justified to assume Ëhat the bíological- actÍvity of all endotoxins is
necessarily the

until ít has been proven that all- endotoxins
the same bíological activity and thaË all i_ipid A is Èhe same, or
the

same

possess
has

actíon. There is prelímínary evidence that lipid A nay be Èhe
same or sirnilar for all bacterial endotoxins. Galanos, Luderitz and
same

tr{estphal (1971) prepared an antÍ-seïum
minnesota R mutant) and found

to lipid A from

one sourc"

(s"þor.ll"

that iÈ cross-reacted wíth 1ipÍd A and lipo-

polysaccharide preparatfons from other sources (other Safunonell,ae and E. coli).

In a later

communication Galanos

et al. (L972)

cornplexed

J'lpid A from Salmonella minnesota with bovine serum albunin in order Ëo
render the 1-ipid A more soluble" They found that this complex shovred

biological activíty with regard to lethality in mice, pyrogeníclty and
Complement inactfvatl-on. The values \,rere somewhat lovrer for lipid A than
for the parent llpopolysaccharíde, but the auÈhors suggest that this may be
due to the harsh extractlon procedures necessary to isolate the 1ipid A or

L04

due

to

of the polar polysaccharide moíety
a toxic confirmaËfon of the lfpfd A.
Ëhe removal

r^rhlch may fnduce

in the literature strongly suggesËs
that lipid A is responsible for the blologícal actions of endotoxins.
The evidence presented

However, sínce mosË

of the studies

have been carried out by bíochemists

¿¡ebÍologisËs, lt remains to be determined if the hemodynamic responses
to endotoxin are due to lípiá A as weLl. Therefore, an investigation was
ênd

mí

to investígate the role of lipíd A in the hemodynamic responses
in the caË. Lipid A complex was kindly supplied by Drs. Galanos, tr^Iestphal,
undertaken

and Ludertjz
Germany.

of the

Max planck.

rnstitut f{lr rrmunbiologie, Freiburg,
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.METHODS

Lipid A complexed with bovine

serum alburnln dissolved l-n

w/v NaCl was ernployed 1n this study. Two groups of cats were dlvided
as follov¡s :
O.9%

Group

I
of either sex

Three cats

(mean

weíght 3.2 t 0.5 kg) were

anesthetized wíth sodium pentobarbítal, and mean arterial pressure

right atrfal pressure
was

vreïe recorded as prevJ-ously

given. Previous studies

response was independent

(Greenway

of the

dose

described.

No

and

aspirin

et al-. 1969) had shown that the

of endotoxin and since

acute

Ëhe supply of

1lpid A was small, lipid A was given ínËravenously in a dose of 1 rng/kg.
Group

2

Three cats

of eíther sex

(mean

weight 2.s ! 0.1 kg) were

anesthetized and mean arterial pressure, rlght aËria1 pressure and superior
mesenteríc flow \¡Iere recorded

aspirín

10 mg/kg and gíven

for four hours.

The cats were pretreaËed wíth

lipid A as an inËravenous bolus dose of 3 ng/kg.

i_06

RESULTS

In three caËs not glven aspirin and given 1 mg/kg llpld A,
the mean control arterl-al pressure was 130 t 8.6 uun Hg, and the mean control
right atrial pressure

t 0.7 mm Hg. At five mínutes after lipíd
the mean arterial pressure fell to 31.6 t 4.4 mn Hg and the right atríal
rvas 1.25

pressure rose to 11.6 t 3.3

mm

Hg.

Thus there sTas an acute response

of

A,

a

severity Present 1n all the cats. None of the cats died and all
recovered. to near control values by 15 minutes

marked

In

Èhree cats gÍven

aspirín

and.

then lipid A, the

mean

control arterial Pressure was 133.3 t 8.3 rnm Hg and the mean control ríght
atríal- pressure was 2.2 ! 0.3 urn Hg. At five minutes after lipid A, there
eras no significant change Ín arterial pressure or right atrial pressure.
Thus

aspÍrin was effective l-n preventing the acute response seen after the

intravenous injection of lipid A. This is seen in fígure lg.

Treatment

with aspirin significantly prevented the fall ín arterial pressure and Lhe
rise in ríght atrl-al pressure as compared to cats not treated with aspirÍ.n
as determined by the t-test for unpaíred data (p < 0.05,0.0r).
rn three cats pretreated with asptrin and given lipid A
(3 rng/kg) mean control superior mesenteric flor+ and conductance
are seen
'
1n figure 19 as a per cent of conËrol value. rt 1s evident that the
superior
mesenterlc flow and conducÈance fall after 30-45 mfnutes and reach a
maxlmum
at 60 minutes as is seen after 1. enteritidts and E. coll- endotoxfns (compare
figures

J-2 and 17)

" Hov¡ever the low flow fs not maÍntalned and begins Ëo
return to control flow at 180 minuLes reaching near conÈrol flows by 240
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mínutes. This fs not seen after the S. enterLtidis and

E. co11 endotoxLns.
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DISCUSSION

The present

problems raísed

investígatlon has sought to ansvrer

fn our i-nvestígatlons into the

hemodynamic

some

of

the

effects of

endotoxin ln aspirín pretreaÈed cats. Hor¿ever, as íE is ofËen found wíËh
endotoxin, there are more problems raised than are sorved.
f

Is there a constrictíon in other abdominal
The mesenteric

organs?

constrictlon after end.otoxin in aspírin pre-

treated caËs, I¡ras a well--defined inÈense vasoconstríction requirlng
mÍnutes

for its onset, and it

30-60

resistant to vasodj.lators. It remained
to be knovrn if the constriction was specific for Ëhe mesenteric arterial
bed or if other oïgans were involved. tr{e examined 2 abdominal organs. rn
was

a series of experimenËs, the hepatic arteríal and renal arterial flows were
measured with the adminÍstratíon of endoËoxin. The results show that the
hepatíc arterial bed changed little

whereas the renal

arterial bed dilated.

Índicate that the constrictíon was specífíc for the
mesenteric vascular bed for the cat.
These experimenEs r¿ould

Why

is there a delay of

30-60 minutes

in the onset of the

mesenteric

constrictlon?

In all of the cats tesËed fn this and ln previous investlgatfons 1n Èhis laboratory, the mesenÈeric constrfction after endoÈoxin

111

in aspfrln pretreated cats took
The explanaËion

of thts has not

30-60 mínutes

for its complete expressl-on.

been determined.

rt

can be postulated

that endotoxin is causfng the slow release of some unknortm fact.or or the
rapld release of some unknov¡n factor whích takes 30-60 minutes for
iËs
onset' Alternatively, it

may

be that Ít takes 30-60 mfnutes for the

of endotoxin to produce a more specific metabolite whích interacts wíth the inËestine (see page22). on Èhe otrrer hand, endotoxin
may be
metabolÍsm

ÍnËerfering with

subcellular netabolism and ít takes 30-60 minuËes to
deplete the stores of some intermediate or end metabolite which
counteracts
the constriction. rt has been found fron the aminophylline-dextran
experiments, phat ff the treatmenÈ is given after the constriction
has fully
some

developed, Êhen even enormous doses of aminophylline-dextran
wil1 not
reverse the constriction. Therefore, in essence, the constrictioh

is

prevenËe<í

What

being

before the 30-60 minutes onset, perfod.

is the

cause

of the mesenteríc constrÍction?

The cause

of the mesenteríc consËrictÍon has yet to

determined. The constrictÍon has been

shown

be

by Greenway and Murthy ( lg7:-)

not to be due to vasopressin, angiotensín, or adrenal medullary hormones.
Potent vasodílatory agents had no effect on the constriction.
Adrenaline
and isoprenaLine could temporarily reverse the constriction
before the 60
minute onseË period. Repeated infusions or ínjectíons
of these agents had
less and less effecE untl1 eventually they had no effect whatsoever
on the
mesenteric-constrfcti-on even 1n milligram doses. phenoxybenzamine
in doses

LT2

known to lnhfbit

sympathetlc nervous supply to the lntesÈine, had

effect on the constrl-ctlon"

no

In vl-ew of these fíndings, lt can be stated

that the mesenterlc constrlctíon after endoÈoxin is an unique cardlovascular
phenomenon. It ís not the result of the usual cardiovascular homeostatic
mechanísms and

Ít cannot be prevented or reversed by potent pharmacologically

active substances.
since vasodilatory substances had no effect on the consËrlction, other pharmacologícal agents wíth varyíng modes of acËion were
given Èo cats to prevent the mesenteric constrictíon. Indomethacin, a
prostaglandin lnhibitor,

disodíum cromoglycate, an inhibiËor of mast cell

degranulatlon due to reagJ-nic antibody-antigen complexes and corËisol, an antij-nflauunatory adrenal steroíd, had no effeet on the
constriction.

rt was suggested that.the mesenteric constrictíon was due Ëo
a mechanical obstructíon of the blood vessels. One possíble cause of such
an occlusion could be ffbrin threads due to d.isseminated intravascular

coagulation. The role of dísseminated íntravascular coagulatíon will be
discussed below. However, in preliminary ínvesËígaËions, strepËokínase,
which breaks dovm formed fibrin,

was given ín doses suffícient

to prolong

coagulation Èlme to greater than 20 minutes with no effect on the constríctlon.
Heparin, whích is belíeved to prevent the formatlon of fíbrin (Damus and
Salzman, 1972), had no effect on the constrlctlon (Cohen eË al. Lg73). Also

the constrictíon vlas not due to constrictíon of the gut wall

smooËh muscle as

shom by the experÍ-ments l-n which a balloon was p1-aced tn the lumen of

the intestlne"

But the rapídlty with whlch the constriction is reversed
by the lntraperl-toneal lrrlgation with EGTA and returned after i.rrlgation
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wlth calclum ion, rules out the possibtllty of
The

EGTA

experlments tend

any mechanlcal obstructl-on.

to suggest Ëhat the constrictÍon

is most 11kely a property of the smooth muscle of the arterial bed. This
may be due to a direct æ.tlon of endotoxln ítse1f or some metabolíte
of
endotoxfn. one possible cause of the constriction of the smooth muscle
may be the involvement of platelets. Endotorln nay be causíng
the aggregation

of platelets, and these

aggfegates may deposlt

in the intesËinal

venules

ín turn be releasing some endogenous facËor whích results in the constriction. Thís platelet aggregaËíon, unlíke the suggested rore of platelets Ín the acute pulmonary response, would be one whích is not ínhibÍted
and

by aspirin. This may be due to

i't

A-DP-induced

plarelet aggregation. Horo..r.r,

not conclusívely explaín why the constriction is localized to Ëhe
mesenteric bed. The role of plaÈelets w111 be further discussed below.
does

Another explanation of endoËoxin action would be fts irreversible interacËion

wÍth

some

subcellular target.

demonstrated the

Radvany, Neale and Nowotny (1966) have

ability of endotoxin to form strong high

energy bonds with

antibodies and wíth basíc organic solvents" They postulated that símilar
sËrong complex formatíons may exj-st between endotoxín and some subcellular

target receptor. This would explaín the tnability of vasodílator agenËs to
reverse the constriction. However, this postulate does not expraín why
the constrictlon is restrícted to the vascular smooth muscle of the gut ín
the cat' It has not been determíned 1f there is some unknov¡n exclusive
feature of the intestinal arteriolar smooth muscle which would render l-t
selectively susceptible to the effects of endotoxln. perhaps the fntestlne
metabolizes endotoxin lnto an actlve vasoconstríctor substance, but even
so,

LL4

'a speclffc intestlnal receptor would sti1l be lmplicated. rn
short, lt
can be sald that the mechanlsm of the constríctÍon ls a local
one, but

untíl an lsolated perfused intestrne preparatron

can be developed to

ellminate the possr-bi1rËy of factors from other t,issues reaching the
íntestlne, the exact nature of the l-ocal mechanism cannot. be more clearly
el-ucídated.

Can Ëhe mesenteric

constrictíon be reversed?

ïn view of the difficulties already mentioned, it was
surprisíng that arnínophyllíne actually prevented the constrictíon
after
endotoxin'

of the arninophylline actlon is noË understood.
rt has already been mentioned that platelets might be involved iir the
The mechanísm

mesenteri-"

"o""rttction. Aurinophylline is knor¿n to prevent the platelet
aggregationdre to adenosine diphosphate (ADp) (Ardlie, Glew,
schultz and
schr¿artz, L967), whereas

to ADP'

aspirin

does not, prevent

pratelet aggregatíon

due

if plateleËs are ínvolved., aminophylline could be acËing
through this mechanism, r.e. prevenËing Ëhe aggregation of platelets
and
thus in turn Preventíng the release of some end.ogenous factor whereas
the
Hence,

asplrin wíll not affect this. rn future experiments, the role of platelets
will be more carefully examlned, by the aclministration of sulfinpyrazone
which has an

effect on plateleËs but is not a vasodflaÈor (Mustard, Rosell,

Smythe, Senyí and Murphy, L967, Weily and Genton, 1970).

on the other hand, amrnophylrine is knom to be an in-

hibitor of

phosphodiesterase and thereby increases the

levels of cyclic

Al,fp.

1l_s

rf cyclic

were involved,

dlrectry or indirectly, increasing the levels
may be counteracting the effects of the endoËoxin.
rt has already been
suggested that endotoxln may be l-nterfering with
the subcellurar metabolism
of

AMP

netabolite. This metabolite might be cyclic AMp. rf a
stage 1n the producËl-on of cyclíc AMP were irreversÍbly
blocked, lt would
explaln the lnabí1ity of isoprenalíne, a potent stimulator
of ad.enyl cyclase
some unknown

to affect the constriction. rf anÍnophylline r¡¡ere preventing
the destruction
of cyclic AMP already present, and if cyclic AMp were involved,
then this
may be one possíble explanation for the mechanism
of action of amínophyllÍne"
The above proposítions

are interesËing speculatíons, buË it
i's more likely that the mode of actíon of the aninophylline
is mediated via
calcíum íon' Nicholas, Mela and MÍller (L972) have
shown that end.otoxín
produces a marked

ínhibitíon of the ínitíal rates of energy dependent calcium uptake by míËochondria. Endotoxin concentratíon
of less Ëhan 40 vg/ng
mítochondrial protein íncreased. the energy-ind.epend.ent
binding of calcíum
by the mitochondria. This study has shovm that Ëhere
may be a role for
calcium ion ín the mechanism of action for endoËoxin
whÍch may be reversed
by arnínophylline' Hor¿ever, these auËhors have used
an isolated mitochondrial
preparatíon and have not shor,,¡n that endotoxi-n is
capable of enËering the ce11
in order to affecÈ the mitochondrfa.

líkely explanation for the mechanism of action of
the aminophylllne 1s that Ít ís probably acting as a physiological
antagonisË
to some unknorn¡n action of endotoxln. rt fs probably reducing
the number of
The most

calcium lons available to the contracEile mechanÍsms
and thereby is causing
a relaxaÈion of Ëhe vascular smooth muscle. The consËrictíon
due to endotoxln

1l-6

f-s very lntense and large doses

of

antagonise the constrlctor effects

aminophyl-l1ne vrere needed

of the endotoxln.

fn order to

More studl-es are needed

ín order Eo clearly understand the mode of actíon of endotoxin on the
mesenterÍc blood vessels and Ëhe ability

of aminophylllne to pïevent

the

constriction.
Arninophylline was shown

to be effectíve in preventing the

mesenteric constrictlon a*Jr endotoxín. Sínce anfnophylline is a diuretic,

j-t

was administered along Í,rÍ-tln 5% dextran

solution. Hematocrits

were

determined from Èhe blood samples taken from the acuËe and survival experí-

ments. There vras no change in the hematocrÍts

throughouÈ the time course

of the experiments. Thís would indícate that

Èhe optimum amount

was admínistered along qrith Ëhe aminophylline

solution. Dextran alone had

some

effect on Ëhe mesenËerie constríction,

when combíned

albumín

ín

with

0.9%

Ëhe aminophylline

buË

it

r¿as much more

of fluíd
effecËive

soluËion. A 5% solutíon of bovine

serum

w/v NaCl was subsËÍtuted for the dextran and adminÍstered.

along wíth the aminophylline

of the dextran. It has been

in order to exclude any pharmacologícal action
found that dextran has an effect on platelet

aggregation (tr+eiss, 1967). However, it was found thaË the
albumín together r¿ith the arninophyllíne was equally

5%

bovlne serum

effective as the amino-

phylllne-dextran solutíon in preventing the mesenteric constricËion.

The

aminophylline-dextran solution must be adrninist,ered ín high doses 1n order

to prevent the constríction. Preliminary

experíments

with cats and dogs

that the animals were l-n a $rorse state if undertreated. This is
probably due to the fact Ëhat the partfal revêrsal of the constrfctlon
showed

allowed toxic factors liberated by the lschemic. gut to escape Ínto the

LL7

general-

clrculatlon

and also allowed bleedlng

to occur fnto the gastro-

lntestinal lumen. It is difftcult to assess the role of ami-nophylltne
alone since ín hígh doses, aminophylline without fluid caused marked
hypoËension and cardíac

arrhythmias.

Hov¡ever,

it is very likely that

the prevention of the constrictíon is largely due to the arninophylllne
ltse1f

Ï'Ií11 prevenËion of the mesenteric constríction

result in survfval of

the

cats?

The present

investígation has shov¡n Ëhat amínophyllíne-

dextran solution will prevent the mesenteric constriction seen after endo-

Ëoxin. Nineteen cats were treated with the protocol devísed from the acute
experiments and out of these, 12, i.e. 63% survived. Although this is an
improvement over prevíous

investÍgatíons, ít is still- unsatísfactory. In

the cats that died, there were
The

tT,,ro

first findíng

major post-mortem findings.

was

fluid in the intesrine

of.

5/7

caËs.

A sirnilar fluid was aspÍrated from the stomach of some of the cats that

survíved.

The second

fínding

rnras

hemorrhagfc lesions

of the lungs. It

was

thought thaË these findings could possibly be the result of the aspirin
wearing off in the tíme course of the experiment, although the available

that Íts effect on platelets ís l-rreversible and lasts
the lifetíme of th.e platelets (trrreiss et al-, 1968). Therefore the protocol
evidence suggests

Ì¡¡as repeated

aspirín.

in an additional five cats with

There r\ras no lmprovement

Ëhe

four hourly addition of

in the survlval rate, 1.e.

602 survtved"

t_t_B

Post-mortem studÍes

of the

tr/¡o

cats that dled revealed that there

flufd ln the lnEestlne. It 1s knovm that aspf-rin

r4/as no

the intesLlnal

anÈagonfzes

secretíon from cholera enterotoxfn (Jacoby and Marshall, J'g72) and perhaps

the

of

ls being blocked by asplrín j-n secretl-on induced
by the S. ent-eritidis endotoxin. It was Èherefore concluded thaË the fnsame Èype

mechanfsm

testinal secretions vrere not responstble for the death of the cats.
The major posË-mortem

hemorrhagíc lungs as seen

findtng in the Ë\nro cats was spotty

ín the former group. This was also

seen 1n the

survívors Ëhat had been kf1led 72 hours after endotoxin, but to a lesser

degree. It

was therefore,

r"Ty likely Ëhat

Ëhe cause

of death in

these

studies was the hemorrhagic lesÍons of the 1-ungs. Aspirin had no effect

the development of this delayed pulmonary
One cannot help

damage.

lbut note the comparíson between the delayed

pulmonary response and the shock lung syndrome seen

This syndrome is also known as rposttraumaÈic uret
Èory distress syndromet and
due

to trauma,

on

ít is

seen

in

in septic shock.
1ungr, radult acute respírahumans

after massive tíssue lnjury or necrosis

hypoxemia, reactions t,o allergens

or bacterial ÉoxÍns,

embolízatíon by fat enboli or decompression ínjury (Lewin,

tr^Ieíl

,

pulmonary

Shubin and

Sherwin, L97L). Bacterial complications are often seen and Gram-negaËíve enteric
organisms are usually

implicated. Pathological

pulmonary changes T¡rere visíble

by x-ray (Lewin et al. L97L). Post,-mortem stud.les of the lungs

showed congestion

and edema as the outstandj-ng gross findíngs and hyalíne membranes are also seen.

In the case of severe trauma, there ís a latent period of several hours to a
day between recovery from shoclc after treatment of wounds and the onseÈ of respiratory failure (Bergofsky, I972). Treatment varies betr,,reen hospitals, but in
general, resplratory asslstance, flufds and masslve antiblotlcs (if there is

an

1L9

lnfection wlth Gram-negatfve

organl_sms) are used.

etlology of the delayed pulmonary response r-s not knov,m.
anÍmals were carefully observed at all tlmes durlng Ëhe experiments, and
The

The

the stomach contents (if any) were asplrated by means of a stomach tube.
lle feel Èhat aspiration pneumonia can probably be ruled out as a cause of
the poor appearance of the

Platelets
mechanism unaffected

1ungs.

may

be involved.. Aggregation of platelets by

by aspirin would be ímplicated. rt has been found that

the platelet effects of aspirin last the lifeti¡ne of

et al" 1968, zucker

a

and pet,erson, 1970),

Ëhe

but it is not

platelets

(trIeíss

kno¡rm how long

aninophylline or dextran affect platelets" The 4 hourly addition of aspirín
had no effecË on the development of the pulmonary lesions and the. aml-nophyllÍnedextran injections \¡rere glven only unËíl 3 hours af.ter endotoxin in most
of the experluents. Robb et al. (Lg72) usÍng a hígh resoluËíon êinephoËomicrography observed

that microemboli lodged ín the

pulmonary arËerioles

in¡nediately after the intravenous ínjection of endotoxin. These emboli were
found to be aggregates of platelets. A simultaneous count of plaËelets revealed that the appearance of aggregates coinci.ded wlth a marked drop in

the platelet count. The p1-atelet count subsequently recovered and remained
stable until 6-8 hours after endotoxin when the platelet count again dropped

slgniflcantly

and mícroemboli began Èo reappear

ín the lungs. ïhís

r,¡ould

coincide approximately l-n time with the delayed pulmonary lesíons which we
have observed. It would be very interesË1ng to apply the cinephotomicrographic technique to our study to discover íf a sample of platelets taken
from a cat glven endotoxin and treated r,rlth the protocol r¿ould aggregate
1n

splte of the treaLment wlÈh asplrln

and amlnophylline-dextran

solutlon

and
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1f mfcroemboll

appeared

ln the lungs.

Preventlon of the mesenteric constricËion aft.er endotoxfn

díd not result in survíval of

L}O"/"

of. the

cats.

Hence, a mesenteríc con-

strfction Ís not the only delayed lethal effect of endotoxin. In the cats
that died after aminophylline-dextran Ëreatment, a delayed pulmonary response
úIas

seen. It remains for further ínvestígations to

answer the obvious

questíon -- will prevention of the delayed pulmonary response result Ín

survival of the cats?

At this stage, the delayed

pul-monary response remains a

mystery. Future experiments in Èhis laboratory will invesËÍ-gate the
possible role of platelets in the development of the pulmonary lesions.
IË is

knonm Èhat

if it

platelets

can be labelled r,rith cr51 (Aas and Gardner, l95g)

that the label adheres Eo the platelets during the
time course of the experiment, and if there ís an accumulatíon of rad.ioactivity in Ëhe lungs, Ëhen there wíll be more concrete evid.ence of the
and

can be shor,m

role of platelets ín

t,he delayed pulmonary damage. The

possíbility of

long

term ËreaËments of the cats r,rith various agents wíll also be attenpted.

with aspirín, amínophylline-d.extran solution
a picture whích is reminiscenË of the clinícal

The cats treated
and gíven endoËoxin produce

shock state seen 1n man. Since cats are much less cosËly and easíer to

maintain ín anímal houses

Ëhan monkeys,

there

may

be an ínteresting practical

application, of thls investlgat::on.

Does survival after endotoxin result in tolerance to a second dose of end,oÈoxin?

I2L

six cats which survfved after endotoxln and amlnophylltnedextran treatment Ì"rere challenged

cats

showed an acute resPonse

v¡1Ëh

a

second dose

of endotoxfn.

out of three cats not glven aspirin.

Two

There

was a large

rise in right atrial pressure and a marked. fa1l in arterial
pressure. Both cats died vliËhin five mínutes after Ëhe injecËion of endotoxín. one survivor cat did not show an acute response. The atypÍcal

of the third cat is dífficult to explaín but conclusions cannot
be readíly dravrn from one experímenË and this phenomenon requíres further
resPonse

ÍnvestÍgation.
superÍor mesenteric flow

r¡ras measured

in

Ëhree survÍvor cats

pretreated wiËh aspírin. No rise in right atrial pressure was seen;

agai_n

aspirin was effecËive in prevenËing an acute response. However, there was
a precipitous drop ín the arterial pressure and superior mesenteric florrr
not seen in the fírst challenge with endoËoxin. The flor¡ d.ecrease parallelled
the drop in arterial pressure, but the mechanism of Ëhe pressure drop is
unknovm.

Thus there $ras no evidence thaË these cats were less

susceptible to the effects of endotoxin. On the contrary, they seemed to

susceptible. Thls may be due to residual damage from the fírst
challenge. Examining the lungs of two of these survivors before Ëhe endo-

be more

toxln was given revealed that they were in a somewhat poorer condítion than
normal cats. Even wíÈhout this consideration, these findings are not
surprlsíng since studies have shown that tolerance ls induced by daily
lnjections of small amounts of endotoxin and. the tolerance developed is
short lastfng. These experíments were repeated 48 days after the first
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challenge of a lethal dose of endotoxln. rn short, recovery from the
aminophyllíne-dextran treatment was not as complete as would be hoped.
Residual damage to the lungs caused the survívors to be more susceptlble

to a second challenge with endotoxin.

Does prevention

of che mesenteric constriction after endotoxin have

any

effect on clotting abnorm"títi"s seen after endotoxin?

EndotoxÍn has been found to be one trigger for disseminated

lntravascular coagulation (Beller, 1969). Greenway and Murthy (unp,ublished
observations) found that ín cats pretreaËed with aspírln and gíven endotoxin,
a sample of blood taken from these cats

shor¿ed

clottJ-ng abnormalities.

of blood taken from an aspirin treated. cats gíven salíne instead
of endotoxín did noË show the clottíng abnormalities. Thus the cloËting
Samples

abnormalíties were not due to aspÍrin.

Experiments with streptokinase and

proteinase ínhíbitor shovred Ëhat the mesenteric constrictíon still developed
fully in splte of Èhis tïeatment. Sirnilar findings v/ere seen by Lucas and.
Kitzmillet

(L972). They compared defíbrinated. cats r+ith controls for the
ab1líty to survíve after a large dose of end.otoxin. All Ëhe cats given
endotoxin alone died within 5-20 hours after a gradual hypotension. Of the
cats given endotoxln and treated wíth the proteín fract.ion of snake venom
which causes defibrination,

only I out of lO survived. These studies

show

that hypercoaguablllty can be prevented, but the lethal effects of endoËoxin
are not altered.

rn our survfval studles, if the cats were adequately treated
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t¡ith aminophyllíne-dextran solutlon, the cloËting times of blood samples
taken at various tlmes after Lhe adrninistratlon of endotoxin were not
sÍgníficantly dífferent from control clotting Èimes. ThÍs findíng wourd
suggesË that cloËting abnormalities r{ere prevented if the
mesenterÍc constrictÍon

vras prevenÈed"

rn summary, ft is unlikely that the mesenteric constrÍction
after endotoxin r{as a result of disseminated intravascular coagulation with
fibrin deposition. prevention of the mesenteríc constriction rnrith aminophyllÍne-dextran solution

the clotting abnornalitles can be
sti1l díed. These findings would suggest

showed thaË

abolished and yet some of the caËs

Èhat the mesenteríc constriction night be the cause

of the

dÍsseminated

intravascular coagulaËíon ín the cat, and íf the constriction can be
prevented then Ëhe disseminated int,ravascular coagulation can
be prevented"

or not this is a conclusíve finding, it can sti1l be said that the
dissemínaËed íntravascular coagulaÈion is not a direct 1etha1 effect
of
endotoxin, but is secondary to actions on other taïgets.
tr{hether

Are the hemodynamic effects of endotoxin dependent on the source?
A seri-es of experiments was undertaken Èo díscover íf the
hemodynamic effecÈs of endotoxín were dependenË on the
source of end.otoxin.
As has been previously mentioned, most
hemodynamie responses

to endotoxin,

of the lnvestigations studying

have used

the

E. coli endotoxin whereas our

lnvesËigatíons have been carrled out with endotoxin from s. enterÍtldis.
The investigations performed

with s. enteritidis_ endotoxin were repeated
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uslng E' coli endotoxin' rt v¡as found that the results
were qualltiatively
the same but quantitaËively different. I^Iith Èhe E. coll
endotoxin
an

acute response was present as ÍË was wlth Ëhe
s. enteriÈídís but the
magnítude was of a much resser degree. Hov¡ever,
only a few caËs were

studied and larger numbers of experíments must be carried.
out in order to
prove thÍs statístically. The acute response
to

E. coli

endoÈoxín was

abolished with aspirin as

"J.r, i' the s. enËeriridis studies and. a delayed
fa1l Ín the flow to the superior mesenteric artery rüas
seen. rt appeared
that in Ëhe caËs given E" coli endotoxin, the constricÈion
was not as Íntense as seen after s. enteritidis, but agaín the
number of experiments
too sma11 to say this conclusÍvely.

was

Prevlous investigatíons by bíochemisËs and microbiologists
have suggested

that the lipid A portion of the endoÊoxln molecule is responsib1e for the biological actíons of endotoxin. The
rore of 1ipíd A was
examíned

caËs

it

in relatÍonship to the

was found thaË

of sirnilar

magnitude

Iípid

to that

effects of endotoxin. rn 3
capable of evoking an acuËe response

hemod.ynaa::.rc

A was

after s. enterJ-tídís end.otoxin. Aspirin
abolished thís response. simílarly to endoËoxin,
lipid A caused a red.uction
in superÍor mesenteric arterial flow. However, unlike
the response after
endotoxin, the superior mesenteric arterial flor¿
began to recover and had
reached control levels by 4 hours. As has already
l¡een described, Galanos
et a1' G972) shor'red that lipid A is less potent.Èhan
the parent
seen

endotoxin.

similarly Murthy (unpublished observations) found thaË
the mesenteric constrlction I^Iore off 1f smaller doses of endotoxin were
used,. Furthermore, it
ls not known íf equi-potent doses of end.otoxfn and lipid
A were used. one
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t/ouId assume that the llptd A would be more potent
than endoËoxín on a
weight basls since ít 1s the toxic component,
but on the other hancr, the
polysaccharÍde side chaíns may be necess ary
for a full toxic configuration.
The molecular weight of endotoxin has
been estimated at I
2 mÍl-lion

-

as

a result of aggregation of subunits due to van
der waals attractÍons of J-ípídíc
groups (Luderítz et al. 1966). The molecular
weight

of lipid A complexed

lrfth bovíne serum albumin v¡ould be expected.

Èo be

less since albumin

molecule is small (M,l = 691000) Ín relation
to the burky o-anËÍgenic síde
chains' However, unËil these parameters are known,
r,,e cannot say r"rhet.her

our doses of 1ipíd

A-BSA r¡/ere comparable

with our doses of

endotoxín.

There are

sti11 questions to be answered concerning lipid
A thaÈ only future experiments can ansvrer.
Firstly it r"¡ould be useful to
determi'ne Èhe LDro for 1lpid A if larger quantities
of the material were
available' Then experiments could be compared with
those of endotoxin on
an equi-potent basis' rn the prelímínary experíments
reporËed Ín section
vr' there Ì¡Iere no deaËhs from the acute respor.se.
on the basís of previous
experÍments wiËh s. enterítidis endotoxin,
we would. expect at leasË onethird of the cats to have died. Thus larger numbers
of
experímenËs are

required to see if lipid A ís responsible for
the lethal as well as the
toxl-c effects in cats. similarry, rarger numbers

of experiments an¿

Ëhe

correct dosage v¡ould determÍne 1f the mesenteric
constriction was actuarly
wearing off or if too srnall a dose was used.
Future experirnents with liprd A r¿ír1 rnvestigate
the role
of lfpid A in the causatlon of clottíng abnormalities
seen after

endotoxin"

Also the effect of ripid A on platelets will be
examined. rt would also

be
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useful to

1f ltpfd A is responsíble for the delayed pulmonary damage
seen after endotoxín. rf 1t ís not,, then another mechanl-sm of
an unknornm
know

nature¡ e.g. antlbody-antfgen reactlons
Ínvesti'gaËlons

with llptd

may

be Ínvolved. rn shorË,

r¿ill undoubredly give inslghÈ ínro
action of endoËoxin and how ít affects the target organs.
A

Ëhe mode of
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